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EDWARD REILLY,
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at his Office, Queen Street.
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•JOH PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
and on moderate terms, at the IIerai.d Office.
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DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS
LI01BLAT1V» COvjciL.

Wkiixeaiiat, March4, 1808. 
This being the day appolded by pro- 

■j cisnution for the meeting of the Leg is 
j lature, at three o’clock His 'Excellency 
, (l>e Lieutenant Governor came to the 
Council Chamber, and, being mated in the 

! Chair of State, commanded Ihe attend
ance of the House of Assembly, who 
being come, Hie Excellency Was pleased 

1 to open the Session with *he following 
. 8PEKC1I k \

_ , ! Me. President and Honorahli Gentlemen
nilh subscriber is introducing more MACHINERY ; lfle Legislatire Council : ’
4 into his Establishment, by means of which he Mr. iSpeaker and Gentlemen of the House 
wi’l be able to give the Public a better article, and

I nm glaol to meet yon at (betCommence- 
incut of onotiier Sraaion, and -to !tav«t re
course again to your natiataucc aad advice, 

j Paring last Session yon ,passed nn 
I Art to nnthorizc the raising of a Ix>an : It 
j won deemed advisable that, daring the re
cess, a Delegate should proceed to Eng
land to carry out yoer InenUoas In this 
matter ; aud, nb»o to apply to the various 
Proprietors of Township Lands resident In 
England, with the view of ascertaining 
from them the terms upon which they would 
lie willing to dispose of their «elates

I regret that the negotiations' with these 
Proprietors hove not, thus far, been produc
tive of any results: Nevertheless, the efbTs 

iue to be directed 
questions

ciiKArF.u than ever.

M)FAS and LOUNGKS-
JOllN NEWSON.

/HIAMBER SUITS—cheap. 
iV .1JOHN NEWSON.

/RENTRE, Leaf, Kitchen, Toilet, and Dressing 
V TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

I -----------
OPLENDID Ilardwood-semed CHAIRS—cheap, 

j U Common do., at 3a. Gd JOHN NEWSON.

AGREAT assort men tof BEDSTEADS—cheap 
JOHN NEWSON.

^ UJt EAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES
JOHN NEWSON.

j
4G

Gilt moulding, looking - glasses
PLATES, dkc.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

| LEATHERS and MATRASSES—in variety,
L JOHN NEWSON.

3 6
4 7
5 7 
G 8 48! 4 17
7 9 S3 4 50
8 10 17| 5 20
9 10 5 > 5 49

1111 3l[ sets. 
1*2 tuorn. I 7 55 
13 0 3 9 2
15 0 42 10 O'

January 22, 1867.

TOST AGE. The House resolved itself into » com-
Hon. Mr. MacDoxalo moved the fol- j mi,l“ »• "» wl“*le “P°® 

lowing resolution, which was agreed to ' Portl an<* »R®r some time spent therein, 
by tbe House i11 resolved, on motion of the Hon.

‘•/feroW, Th.. the po.t.g. on .11 1.1- “r Mr. 1U'11?'1 'fDder
ters and printed papers, both foreign aud 
inland, to members of this House, and 
the postage on the same when inland 
only, from members of this Ilonse, shall 
be charged to the contingent accounts of 
the House.”

Adjourned till to-morrow at three 
o’clock.

of the Government continue t 
to a full ond final settlement of
connected with the Land Tenant. should proceed to England, to carry oufthc

As one of your principal objecté In passing j Intention of the Legislature respecting the 
the T.0.1U Act was to cuatde the Government Act of the last Session passed to authorize 
to make extensive purchases of Land, It ! the raising of a Loan, nml also to asccrta'ji 
has not, as yet, been deemed advisable to | the terms upon which the Proprietors of 

b that Ixma. | various Township lands would be willing to
dispose of their Estates, It is to I»e regretted

Thursday, March 5.

ADDRESS—ANSWER TO SPEECH.
Hon. Mr. Walker, from the commit

tee appointed to prepare an address to 
HU Excellency, in reply to hie speech at 
the opening of the present session, pre- wee‘°°- 
tented the following draft thereof, which 
was read a first time aud ordered to be 
read n second time to-morrow :
To nil Excellency Grouok IU-xdas. Enquire, 

lÀmtenant (forernor amt Commandr.r-in•
Chief la andvrer JJrr Majesty’s Manet l*rinee j o'clock.
Editant, and the TerrUorien thereunto be
longing, Chancellor, Vice-Admiral, mut [
Ordinary of the same, dc., «tc., &r.

May it im.mis Yofr Excxllkxvy ;
We, the Members of tbe Legislative Conn- : 

dl. In General Assembly convened, respect- ! Hon. Mr. Mac Donald naked if any 
*f"del: 1,°"r our : provi.ioD I,ad been made for bavin? the

n^r^roljT opening or ,U« I ddmlel „ud prOCT!.di„gl 0f lhil „ouro
1 pnbliaUd in any ol the new,p.pro. Ira-

“ i.

be accepted, it being the lowest, nod that 
be be instructed to publish the debates of 
a uniform sise with those of last session.

JOINT COMMITTEE.
A message was brought from the 

Honee of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. 
Coles, with a resolution to the effect that 
they had appointed a committee, consUt- 
ing of the Hon. Col. Secretary, Hon. 
Attorney General, Hon. Mr. liavilnnd, 
Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Yeo'i and Hon. Mr. 
Davies, to join a committee of this 
House for the purpose of keeping op a 
good correspondence between the fwoj 
branches of tbe Legislature during the 

Hon. Messrs. Mac Donald, 
Walker aud Gordon were then ap
pointed a committee on the part of this 
House to join the above named commit
tee of the Honee of Assembly.

Adjourned till Monday next at eleven

Monday, March 9th. 

PUBLISHING DEBATES.

present Session,
Yonr Excellency having deemed It advl- ; ... ,, .

sable that, during the fcceeae, a Delegate sldes l6e Ueral
Hon. Bir. Beer said that if any of the 

other newspaper publishers should pub-

prowed with that Lone.
Papers ou these sufajecto wlU be laid be

fore you.
1 have recently received a petition from cer

tain Persons who have purcIwiHNl their hold
ings on the Selkirk Estate. 'Phc petitioners 
allege that the amount paid by '*

28 Saturday 52 IG, 1 25,11 »! 24
29 Sunday f 60, 17 2 8,moro.| 27
30 Monday !9| 2 65, 0 81
81 Tuesday ! «i. 2l| 3 48 1 9| 35

PACKET
BETWEEN

SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWN.
—O—

T'HE Fast-saimxo and Commodious Schooner “A. It.
McDonald,” will run between Souris & Charlotte

town. calling at the intermediate ports, as soon as the 
uevgaition permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLF.. Master. 
January 29, 1868. 1 y

that the negotiations with those Proprietors 
have not been productive of any beneficial

As the making extensive purchases of lands
______ _ was one of the principal objects of the I^gls-

luxUtmeute has oltxud> " been 'more than Mure In passing the Ixian Act. we can folly 
! sufficient to pay for this Estate, and that It ! understand that necessarily, It has not, as 
| was not the Intention of the legislature iu Tetr *H?en deemed advisable to proceed with 
! passing the Act umkr which this Property 1 the contemplated loan.
I was purchased, that a larger Bara should ; When yonr Excellency Is pleased to lay 

l»c exacted from the Tenants than would before us the opinion of the l4iw Officer* on 
n ndcr the purchase eclf-sustalohig. the case of the petitioners who have pur-

! I de rmed U necessary to refer this Petition «heeed from the Government parta of tbe 8el- 
for the consideration of the iJiw Oflleera. hlrk Estate, ami who have applied to your 
and 1 have directed that their opinion should 1 Excellency to he relieved from the jtayment 

; Ik* laid before you, in foil confidence that you of any more of the prices at which they pur- 
, will mature such measures as may be deemed I chastxl than will-bc sufficient to pay for the 
| equitable and convenient ou thbcpibjecl total aniouut which the Estate cost the Go-

Purchase Act, for the Sale of Wilderness
ccWfcdbrattchtlve consideration, will 
sire, and In the hopes of our concurring In

l^rioes Current.

ClIAIlLOTTETOWN,

ProYuions.
fieef, (small) per lb.

i by tilV^uartcr,
Fork, (carcass)

Do (small)
Mutton, per lb.,
Lamb per lb,
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per lb.,
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb..
Oatmeal, per. 100 lbs..
Eggs, per dozen.

Grain.
Barley, per bushel,
OaU per do..

Vegetables.
Pea*, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

March 13, I8G8. !

Id to fid 
34«l to fid | 

3M to 5d t 
5il to 7«l ; 

34d to 7d 
4.1 to Ad 
3d to Ad 
Gd to 7d 

Is to 1» Id 
lid to Is -M 

:»d to Ad 
9d to 10,1 
8,1 to lOtl 
34d to 34 
21a to VU 

Is 2d to Is Gd

3s Gd to 6» . 
2a Ud to 3a i

Legislative Library,
February 25th. 1868, „nri. (ivi iwi wro ^niv uj _ ^ ^

ORDERED, by the Committi-c. that all Books issued Unde on PUbllcKsta t cs.’Tl th * thljTfow of i “nch. V rUftiv.npJK>ar ^uUablc and
provioualy to the 14th of the present month he re 1 encouraging their speedy settlement aud conxenlvnl on U|C suUJvct- 

turned Imfore the opening of the Parliamentary Ses-1 dtopoalUon.
# '• Afr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House

of Assembly ;
• sion on the 4tii of March next.

L. C. JENKINS, Librarian. 
It bl ex pat 3i

Altération in business.

Notice to debtors.
--------- «

Subroiibor hor-br notifie, Hint a complete 
change Iming about to be made in the business car

ried on at Orwell, heretofore, by Ihc late Patrick Ste
phens, deceased, and subsequently by the undcr-

j The Public Accounts for the past year will 
i be laid before you.

1 am glad to observe, that notwithstand
ing the commcrclcl depression of the

The
chat

The Bill to Ik* submitted to os for relax
ing the statutable provisions for the sale of 
Public v llderncss Lands will readily meet 
our attention, nml we trust when matured It 
may be rendered conducive towards the 
more speedy settlement and disposition of 
those Estates.

We will checrfolly proceed to consider the

purchase those estates. Willi ruyri to I 
the question of a loan, Mr. Hoaalajr | 
found that, tboegh money 
cheap, yet there was a geoei 
confidence fell in monetary c 
therefore, it was not thought i 
take up the loan at that particular time. 1 
It also happened that there was another 
loan upon tbe market under similar dr- 
cnmstaucea, and it appeared that they 
only had a lender for a very email | 
itou of the sum they required. It 1 
not, therefore, deemed advisable by that 
Government—the Government of Tas
mania—to accept tbe offer, bat they 
withheld it till the net emu, when it wee 
put upon the market aad taken up on 
terms very advantageous to tbe Colony. 
However, as there were none of the 
proprietors’ estates in the market, llm 
Government did not deem it advisable 
to proceed with the negotiations for a 
loan. ,4

Hod. Mr. Palme* : 1 do not intend, 
your honors, to offer anything différant 
from what is contained in that patagtaffc* 
but I cannot help obaanriog that what 1 
said in this House last year has rtcarmJ 
to mf fhiad with great force, that is, that 
little hopes could he entertained of pro
curing the loan, and that wo would serre 
the interests of the country better by 
tassiog a measure to authorise a farther 
ssue of treasury notes. Experience 

bee shown me, and 1 think it must hare 
convinced others, that sank a measure 
would hare afforded some relief, for there 
has been a great dearth of moety felt 
through the last year, an 
during the last six months, 
there ia a considerable amount 
poeitg ia the banks, yet it is well known 
that a large portion of tbe community is 
suffering for want of an adequate amount 
ol circulating medium. It was not so 
much for the purpose of placing the 
Government in a position to pm chase 
propriétéry lands, as to relieve the com- 

ireial depression of the community, 
that ihe loan bill was passed last year, 
and I am of opinion that the object 
would have been more speedily sod more 
effectually attained by an ieeeeef tressary 
notes. However, the1* Government*

lish the debate» in a satisfactory manner 
they would probably receive a grant at 
the end of the section, as some of them 
did last year. He thought it was under
stood that the Clerk of this House should 
notify them to that effect.

Hon. Mr. Lord said this was the only 
Legislature, as far as he was aware, 
which granted any remuneration for pub
lishing their debates in the newspapers, 
lo the neighboring Colonies the news
paper publishers published them for the 
benefit or information of their subscribers 
without such legislative assistauco.

Hon. Mr. Dikowell observed that the . ,, . _. i*. _ .
contractor to whom lb. report,, would ,ho“*!'* A *7 “
rood hi. maooieript wouidW p.id, ..d ‘̂r'wb.Thjf««biô^ £TÏ Z. 
lie thought it would b. unfair not to par ***"?**t would be unfair not to pajr . . . f.- T. ,v._ .

Id publish them i. . rotraiu- “.**?■1 "*1." *T "i
II____I- rnauvsg the ton « one Uilng, end
___ vTTr i,. .1_____ 3 «ettieg th. proprktora lo eoanot to mU

thought 
all who would 
tory m
should bo informed of the views 
sentiments of their representatives in 
this branch of the Legislature. It should 
be left to the House, however, to grant 
such remuneration, at the end of the ses
sion, as they considered just and reason
able.

PRINTING JOURNALS.
Hon. Mr. Lord asked if the cootrac-ycur, the Revenue was larger than could ! subject of Education, and when the measure , , . ,

have been anticipated, and Including that | for consolidating the present Acts on this j,or ,or printing the journals would be re- 
dvrlvcd from the sale of Public was In , most important subject Is submitted to ns, quired to have the work completed with-
excesa of the expenditure. v our earnest endeavors will Ik* applied to- io any given time. He did not know

I have directed that estimates for the enr- wards rendering more perfect the system of t|ml jt WM any crcal conseouence to the 
rent year be snlmititrd to you. ami I a.- k with (duration wldvh at present prevails, so that nf I
confidence such supplies as may be require d-,ts practical Iteneflu may prove more com- ,nc,nb«ra °» ,he House as lou„ as it was
for the public service. ! inensnrate with the 1‘ublic provisions made done be tore the next session ; but, at the

for that object. ! same time, ns the work had to be paid
of the Legislative Council I In whatever manner the subject of the Ini- j f‘>r, he thought it should be completed

.« • , ----- 1-t; < „ , , ,, , , . ' provement of the Highways—one -of such within a reasonable dime. Besides.£•«<'«-« «/ | vrt ,.im.r.o u» uu. ooio,,v-|ODe.lm„ 0, ,mouot wouM prob;bly

, rAnd this is to give notice to tho*o parties indebted 
to Mary Stephens. Executrix, and to the undersigned, i Mr. resident and Honorable Gentlemen 
by Judgments, Notes of HamJ. and ILw.k Aeco'imla. 

ires* '*

Geese,
Turkeys, each,
Fowlr, each.
Chickens pur pair.
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl., 
Herrings, par barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine)

Shingles, per M

Poultry.

tligt un ... ______________
this Fall, they shall" lie sued without further notice on 
tii« doting of ibe Navigation.

All kinds of merchantable produce taken in payment.
R. J. CLARKE.

Orwell Cheap Store. Sept. 18,1867. i e tf

Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner,
1 » 9d to 2s Gd <?lp*anl preparation for the foilet and Nursery

of Anew lily.

4s to 7* 6d 
le to Is 8d

shall Ik* laid Insfore us. It shall claim our mrx- . __., .. , . . v -,i
u hen I released rou from the Legislative Ions attention, and In giving It our consl- be P*ld ,b® ®u“ °* !”® ,*®f9lo“* 800*1 

i Unties of last Session. I expressed the hope deration we will gladly avail on selves of ; *ecurity should be required for tire per- 
, that you would, nt yonr next meeting, take the vnlualdc Information respecting the best j formance of the contract, 
into your consideration a measure, calculated I method of Improvement, we antlt lpaie. will it xrr Rf*rDnn»ld snlmiitait #i.„ 

j to impart to yonr system ofedticatlon a degree be found In the Report of the legislative | .. , . . , ,
, of elUMcnCy and practical lien.*fit more com-1 Commute on this subject, when laid before i tolloxving resolution, which was agreed 
miusuratc "with your liberal provision for ; us. , to by the House :

It Is very gratifying to ns to hear of the “/fese/red. That tbe Clerk of this
ronron.ratlog the peron. , "!°. «.«“MgS? of | ilou.o b. ...... lo irav. ih. public.
hjert, and for aiaetidlng nrtlcles of h»eal Industry laat Autumn. What-, , , i_____ »_______

posst-Ming, in the highest degree, the protK-rty <>f re- ! that service.
-* f I i ° f 1 mov*nR 8curf end Dandutf from the Head, and ur it* i

.Ü -! a.i S°ratmg qualities, iacieaeuig the growth of the . Tjiws on this snhjert. and for amending j *'• •*»«•• *» •>•*-1f . * . . , , .■... •
M .R. AT SON. them In ccrLnln partledlars, will l>e aubmlt- ever eneonragemeiit k ofikred by tiw other j ,*on,®‘ ,™e completed within six

City Drug Store. Nor. 23, 18fi7. i

Fish.

Lumber-

Is 3d to Is Gd
ted for yonr consideration. Branch of the Lcghdataru to foriher stimu- j months from the time of the prorogation

OOTTQ3ST DTTGg The Committee which yon appointed Inst 'jtL1' i»'‘"n'raIn!• ’ *ha11 0< ,l,e Lî"i*,alur® : ,hsl n‘® COD,Tmctor

HA vrxrn u Session, to report the best method <if lui- j rc^f,vc concurrence. | be required to enter into bonds with sut-
cvkbmted0” appoinled A»cnl for th® “,c of 1h« : proving the Highways throaEiiont this Island . C°M^h % IVm j fieient security for the perforiuauca of hU

25* .o iu. j b aJu,,!-, ran,. Cottm nnck ! *"d “* r,rwrt "m I . , 5 . =oo„.C. and 11,., outrai! ol lira «Ü-
, the SuWrilrar i. jm-pari'i! to m*?™ oi.l^rà for .11 the i “ ' .. ' . . ,, ,, _ , A'ljonrnod till to morrow at ek.eo m«ted amount of ill. contract be paid at
Idlfc-tsa-brao, 4—iü-ra radt^raW JffWS ^"C‘°Ck- ; Ih. Coro .1 ,K. roraioU am. -h. balamm

1. v. HALL. people whom you reprcsonL ' --------- when the work is completed to the satis-

Hay. per ten, 
htvaw, per ewt 
Timothy Seed. 
Clover Sued, per Jh., 
Homespun, per yard, 
( aiiskins, per lb,. 
Hides, per lb..
Wool,
Sliccpskins,
A ; .pies, par do*.. 
Partridges,

Sundries.

4* to 5s 
7s to 9* 

13s to 18s

Charlottetown, May 22, 1867.

1» 6U to 2. j 
15a to 18s 

la 3s to la 4d 
4s to 6* 

6d to 9d 
4U

I vefiture to hope that the success which | Friday, March 6.
A°uinV«rwm'n.'o.‘^ï j TEHDEES FOR PRLXTINQ JOURNAL. |

. . |ÿ«; to ropora «m«t o.tond,tira, rtlmuln.l Hoo. Mr. MicDotai.». from the com-
dediouted i>y pciMii|aalon to tbie i which such exhibition» undoubtedly give »

, talented ALriU»C'<" , 11 now leave you to the performance of the
Alexandra. Guards, Fragcbanc, duties of the Session.
l’rince*» of Wales, BimmcVs, Lilly of the Valley :

Wood Violet, Millcflcur,

SVX E ILi Hi -A OOXj AS
70s to 80s ! XX.itumhcVm Btolln Coins Bouquet

Jpckoy Club. 
Essence Bbuqiluet.. . Pjatchonly, Violet.

, , . ., ( V’wt End New Mown Hay.Lovea Myrtle.
' V.r. i The Bard cf Avon’s Perfume, in aneat Box : Sydenham Kan 

3a to os. » de ColdfiU*. Trahi» Uvender Water. Extract oi Lavender 
1 Flower», V'ctbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumed. 
' Tvicetitenary ^Guvenir. Shakrapeer Golden Scented Locket

! toiltee appointed to receive tenders for 
| printing and binding the Journals of this 

.... , House for the present session, reported
The «ptech being Him.* of ,bnl the, |„d received three Tender.,

** * ~ tixj Assembly withdrew, and His Excellency 
was pleased to retire. After prayers by 
the Chaplain, the Hon. James Yeo was 
introduced to,the House by tbe Hoo. Mr. Leach

...ceritmary BMirmir, HW»k
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk. 1 Extract of Lbwa Jttie^aaOGlyoerm#.,Car malting the liait

iy; Hose Leaf 1‘owdvr, an improvement

' A. HERMANS,
GUN-SMIT H.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

BEGS to inform his friends, and the public generally.
that hê baa again conmicnvod Butines oji Dorches

ter Street, next uoor to the Reading Room Building, 
where ho is prepared to execute all order» in bis lino 
with neatness and despatch. ... »

ON HAND,

neet assortment of Tiaarare, 
Kitchen Utensils. Ac. Ac.

11 minding lira irat.nl Bo* To* Corr** Pot. wlm li re- 
1 civ,ul tli* f.alrt Jfad.l Pnro. it lira P.ri. Kxpo.iiion 
[of 1867. Al.o, BO.V TON LANTEIlNS. «Iiiofc will 1 -vrpie rvcrvlhing in Ihe IfarkM. mod ««ifabk for either 

firm oto or on bo.nl Vrorol». i,
. A l.w Wat** Cooteeson hud. whioh «egelher with 
I* l»rgo veriuiy of other Stock will lie raid cheep foe
1 VllKBMANSj, Age n t for 8 A W Y BR» CRYSTAL

UE. « new. con 
'

oilsoft and gioss;
VteW» fbwdett Bloom of 
Depilatory Powder for removing 
injury to the ekio.; Napoleon Pommade, for th ing the 
Mustache*, aud instantaneous Hair Dye. for giving the liai» 
and WhiaVere a natural and permanent shade withou tioubli 
and danger, ' , •« z . 1*

Rimmel a Rose Water Crackers, a new and amusing device 
for evening parties. . . v. ,

W. R. WATSON.
Drug Store, Dee. 2îv 1(164.

Ni ii ion, for the" Complexion, 
ring eu|>erlluous hait» without

Ob’tow», July Î4, 1807. •• •
: Jt c>

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
F On S A. LE.

RDOERS' MILLS, Wratran Brod. on T.or.hip No.
I. TKrao Mill, ran iw good wmhfa* cwdro, pforod on 

* good rod WT.ro failing «liwra. wit* 1*0 ron. of ». good 
I rand rarlri. I.luid raw otlbril. wtll coined with Urge 
Herd Brat Soft Wood. ThU propertj b mv.lu.ble te a 
nrraow of roratt natal. Thee. U aa inda.inoa. rod 
thriving .et,leiraat-Bloom field- tut lm|m>vlBg th. lead, 
•iwand lhi. gtaprotjr. tod Lumber atw.y. la demand. 
There I. a Cotiag. at ihe Mm, a no.ll dlrawnea of • eh S 

" .» DwtUiag Ilea* and 8mfae. The MW I* 
* , and donbttkwtlfa * 

raybehndonanalirallon In Mr Rogna, on 
rhj. RogeelraJMarWrt lbll, AiWrtro ; or 
fa Charlrohaurna.

i,-'». /. , . ,.L C. HALL.
p' Sfa, ra — d.a . .at.
. J'(awj utl a. ue .vti' iro

.fcwyWMSl.

factiou of ihe committee.'
ADDRESS—ANSWER TO SPEECH.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. MacDon

ald, the Honee resolved itself feto a 
committee of tiie whole to take into coo- 
•i Herat ion the addreaa in answer lo Hie 
Excellency*» speech et the opening of ihe

One from Mr. Ileury Cooper, offer- j present session—Hon. Mr. Walker in the 
mg lo print the journals nt £l 7s. 6d. | chair, 
per sheet of eight pages, aad to bind pit9t paragraph.

, each copy for 3s. 6d. ; one from Mr.
Beer and the Hoo. Mr. I»rd. as one of| Thomas Reilly, at ft 9». tit. per sheet, j U®°* .*[, MaoDoxald : The para 
the members elected to represent the j hind ing 3«. Gd. ; and ooe from Me**r*. ' S^P*1 wl,,ch Jy** read referfi to 
first district of Prince Coauty, who Hughes nod Maloo., nt £1 14s. Gd. per !,he of » loan which was pro-
ihereiipoo took the enstomary oath, and .heel, upon superior English paper, a1 P°*e<* *° *>• negotiated lor by the Act 
wea conducted lo hi. Mat. The Houro ) specimen of which accompanied the ton- Pas#od fast erosion. So as to atrahh Ihe 
than proceeded >o Ihe appointment of | jer) ,nd was marked No. 1, aod £1 10.. 
the lollowiog | upon paper marked No. Î ; binding per

COMMITTERS :
To prepare ao Address io answer lo 

Ilia Kxeelleoey’a Speech—Uoc. Mcaeri. 
Walker, Palmer and Balderatoo.

To receive tandera for priming aad 
hiodieg iba Journal ol this Hon*—Hoo. 
Mewra. McDonald and Gordon.

To capable Ih# expendilare ol l*b 
Houro—Hoe. Uroars. Lord and Walker. 
VOe aa gras, id bill.-lion. Moron. 
Gordon, Beer and Walker.

Ta make arraagwneaH for the pabli- 
«allow ol I he debate# aad proewdioga «I 
■hi* Home—Hoo. Mwera. Boor aad 
R^p||ùdjk' ■ -«• i.

To mi.. Ihe jootaal—Hon. Moron. 
Walker and Palmar.

. ra.ilwlraro*----i,-1 roroi— .^ro._:. row ro ’vr«* expiring laws—non. riniii, isdiisp
ran J p—*■ i _'I »<■! t 1 fo^;n

- -- •i2>.7Uri 1 ta»Y
• « • ...

copy, 3a. Gd.
The Houro lhen received ilrolf into a 

eommillee of the whole os ihe above re
port, Hoo. Mr. MacDonald in Ihe eheir. 
Alter eome deaullory debate, it waa re
solved, upon motion of Hon. Mr. Gor
don. I hat Ihe leader of Mr. Cooper be 
accepted, it being ibn lowest.
Tenders for printing debates.

Hoe. Hr. Bian, from the committee 
appointed lo receive lender* far Ihe pub- 
lieelien of ihe dehete. end proceeding, 
el tkta Houro, reported that they had re
ceived two lender#, via : One Iroaa Mr. 
Thomas Bailly, et 19*. Gd. per aheat of 
four page., fo bind each copy lor fid., 
aud lo publish io I*. Btrali newspaper 
lor £10 11a, ; and ana from Moron. 
Hughes and Malone, at £1 8s. per sheet, 
rod In publish ia the Ssmmi.cT for £18. 

..

passed
Government to porches, the remaining 
proprietory .Mates an this Island. It 
wet considered advisable to rond e dele
gate to England In open negotiation, for 
• tone, io accordance with lb. provision, 
ol that Ant, and also to enter into com
munient ion with the proprietors, in order 
lo ascertain upon what farms they would 
be willing In roM their ewetee. The 
gentlemen «elected was the Attorney 
General, in whom, I believe, almost 
every perron plaça the greatest cool 
dance, and whs was considered th# mow 
sellable, inasmuch a* be ii eoeoecied 
with persona on the Mock «change in 
England. He eeeoadingly entered into 
communication with the proprietors; end 
though the prime they asked were, in 
moat cases, so high, that I be Govern meat 
eoeid wet think si '
■heed matter* open seek a 
farther negotiation, can be 
nt at» time, if h b thought 

■ .

I particularly 
Aod tboegh 

aount of de-

*»«'■» . . 
is another. They ere net » intimately 
contracted as we are liable te imagine. 
We may, perhaps, get the loan in the 
ensuing spring or summer, bet that b ao 
guaranies that the proprietor, will roll 
their eMale». It now remain» for Ihe 
Government to roy whether it wo aid not 
Ira a greater relief to have nn irons of 
treasury notes lh*n to wait for any goad 
we may expect from the operation of the 
Urao bill, together with the chances that 
the proprietors will consent to roll their 
laods. I would be happy to roe that 
matter t.kto into consideration before 
the session is over, aod tech a measure 
matured aa would warrant a further issue 
of treasury notes.

lion. Ur. Bnxa : I must confias that 
I deeply regret that an program appears 
to have been mode io the porche* of 
proprietors' estates. I did hope, when 
that large proprietor, Mr. Oonnrd, con
sented to roll bis «Mate, that there would 
be Utile difficulty In procuring the consent 
ol the rost, especially as they are nearly 
nil .mall proprietors ; hot, to my ear- 
prise, 1 find I hey ere vary Miff aod no- 
willing lo roll, so that 1 suppose this 
land qu.Mion is lb be an everlasting «ob
ject before the politicians of Ibis Colony. 
It bat been agitated ever atiee I came te 
till» country, thirty-six years ago. Many 
•nccertlve governments have come in 
end gone nut upon this question. The

f i résout Government it dtsiront, I be- 
ieve, of having this qeoMion settled, bet 

it appears a. if all Governments were 
afraid to lake that decided aland which I 
think they should fake. Aod now that 
the greet hulk ol the proprietors here 
Mid their lands, aad ten tenants have 
purchased their holding, from the Gov
ernment, I think H b tiara that eome 
measure should be adopte# to compel lira 
remaining ones to Ink* fair reoumer- 
alion, ao a* In have this question Milled. 
Net tkal I would be an advocate for ta
king their hod* Iront them, but that 
they shoo id not be allowed to Mead in 
the way of having this long agitated 
question brought to a clow. I therefore 
wish to know whether thi Government 
contemplate bringing forward such a 
measure. It weald tncrefiw their papa 
farhy, and the British Government can- 

do any more than refaro te pern It. 
Many leetanew an aa .rocord wherein 
important questions have been brought 
utero them perhaps n dafieu times, and 
at last acceded to, each M Ihe nmenelpn- 
tieo of lira slaves 4a tbe Wet Indies. 
Trivet* right* he 
way 1er the public 
per rnmnaueetinn 
Seignorial Iklee te

ly le give 
on pro- 
The old

sbollehed and they t 
importance te t"

of far greater 
hold them than

iiwr ^

y,v
b pro-

(t'oatfawrf page*
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Lovdox. March S.—Tk* report reeohrd here fro* 
tb Boat. that the United Sûtes made proposition! to 
the TeHtish Oovi runout, oa ring to build • port »t 
IjiBMdifii. on the coast of Asintio Turkey, to be 
4ÉM es s eUiion for vessel* of the American navy, but 
the Seblime Port* declined to grant the necessary con
cession for such a purpose.

- hnnnon, Wind 3» eve.—Mr. Train was again ar
rested this evening, as he was about to deliver a 

* St lha Rotunda as alleged for debt. The an 
I was very iifdignant anddinane was very iifdignant and demanded their money 

at the door. A serions disturbance was threatened at 
one time, hot the crowd teetty dispersed. Ail is now 
quiet at feho Sligo Assises. To-day the trial of Nogeut 
for treason was discontinued, in consequence of the lll- 
aass of eae ef the jipy. nod Is postponed until the next 
derm of Court.,.. .The Prussien Minister of State hes 
been authorised to confiscate the estate of the Ex-King 
of Manure r.

London, March 4. ere.—The present condition of 
Ireland and the qitestlon of Irish Reform. are to be 
considered In the Moose of Commons, on Tuesday, the 
10th leal. The consideration of the sublet was post
poned fro* the 35th nil., in consequence of the resigna
tion of Lord Derby and the supervision of parliamentary 
business pending the formation of a new ministry.
Despatches from Annesloy Bar sir that letters from 
theBntisb captir * 'aptiws have been received at the advanced

riof the Expedition, having been brought in secretly 
native messengers. The letters are dated âuagdala, 
Where they were securely guarded by their Jailors, 

though in groat fear of the vengeance of the King. 
They were si III as well treated as their condition

ÜMers would permit, and all were olive and in good 
th. The letters give the important intelligence 
.that King Show, a powerful tributary Chief, had left

offered no plan for the solution of the question 
speeches from Mr. C. Dariey Griffith, roemb 
Devises, and Sir Frederick lluiglcv. member for !«no- 
don. Lord Newbury moved the adoption by the House 
m Committer. of resolution in substance as follows :— 
-That discontent In Ireland is a enema ef eeeesleese to 
the Empire, and must be remedied ; that the present 
Church, School and Tenure system are unjust in the 
opinion of this House, these wrongs should be right
ed." Mr. James O’Brien Member for Cassel. in the 
coarse of his remarks, declared that-a large body of the 
Irish sympathiser! with Fenianism. lie also replied a 
length to the attacks retentir made upon the people 
of Ireland by Mr. Roebuck. Earl Mayo, chief Secre
tary fur Ireland, made a long and able speech. He ad
mitted that great discontent prevailed in Ireland, hot 
said it was exclusively nourished bythe Irish In America. 
The Irish in Australia and Canada hh no diacontent;even 
in Ireland the feeling was confined to the lower classes 
only. There was no prominent Fenian leader In Ire
land who was not aided and pushed on by friends in the 
United Slstce. lie repelled the idea of English mis-

large sums of money WWe deposited 
awaiting investments.

After which the House rent Into a Committee of the 
whole on the address in answer to tils Excellency's
SPHm.' Mr. Kell, I. Ike *Ur.

A long debate on the sscond paragraph in the 
then followed, lions, leader of the Opposition. llcAulsy. 
Henderson. Duncan, and Messrs. Brocken and Prowee, 
severally addressed the Committee, from the opposition 
ride of I he Hoosr ; and lima leader of the Government. 
Ally. General. Davies. Howlan. Laird, and Messrs 
MacNeill and Bell, on bdialf of the Government. The 
(ceding teplc in the dehtfe was the purchase of the re
maining portions of proprietory lands la this Colony. 
The speakers on the opposition aide contended that the 
paragraph under cons idwai ton was far fro* satisfactory 
to the tenantry, who ware led to believe that the present 
majority woold initiate some definite measure for their 
relief. The Tenant Leaguers especially had sent re
presentatives to Parliament for the very purpose of 
carrying out their dselared intentions, relative to theoiam. kiv u ms --—— I — ■ ) — — -----  .. ...  ■ —— _

government ; and sain the present Government at Dub-1 propriety of introducing » compulsory measure for tfip 
lin were nearly all Irishmen, sod the police force was land question, and it wosld now seem that the promises 
entirely composed of natives. He advised the *nln- made to them were to he broken. It would appear that

Magdola”in a great rage against Theodoros. It 
believed he would turn hie arms against the Abyssiuian 
Monarch as soon as the British soldiers appeared in 
eight. No knowledge as what plan of operation or 
course of policy King Theodoras intended to adopt ... 
Consols closed at V3i. U. S. 5 20’s. Breadstuff* and 
provisions unchanged. Gold opened at 141.

Naw Y one. March 6.—Tbs United States Senate at 
Washington, to-day. is being organized as a high Court 
ior the trial of President Johnson. The Chief Justice 
presides. Money market continues quiet.

Loxdon. March 6th, ere.—A despatch from Annesley 
Hay says the advance of tiio British Expedition was 
awaiting at Antalo the appearance of Kassine, Prince 

.of Tigre, who bad promised to meet Gen. Napier there 
with a largo force of native troops.

Loxdon. March 7th.—Console 93*.
New Yohk, March 7.—The Senate, as a Court of 

Impeachment, has assigned Friday, March 13ib, for 
President Johnson to appear for trial. Gold 141*.

Loxuox, March 7.—In the House of Commons last 
,vfeeing, Mr. Shaw Lcfevre called up the question of 
Alabama claims, sud made a long and eloquent speech 

.on the subject, urging the settlement of the question on 
the plan proposed by the American Government. In 
calling for papers on the subject, and moving for a con
sideration of ths question, be disclaimed Davit g any 
feeling of prejudice. All future negotiation, ho said. 
Would add to the complications already existing. Ho 
sketched tho progress of the recent civil war m the 
Stales to its termination. He raid the fall of Smr.tcr 
invited the famous proclamation of Great Britain which 
recognised the Soot hern insurgents a» belligérants. 
They had no fleet, but they purchased their ships in 
ports. These ships, notwithstanding vigorous measures 
to slop them, eluded our vigilance, went to sea, aud 
were hospitably received at Brttiih colonial ports. They 

.«aptaasd and destroyed. during the war, over two 
head red American vessels in less than two years. The 
United States flag was literally driven from the sea. 

“ amerce of Great Britain was doubled for 
‘The speaker thought we ought to treat 

They were first made in 1882

Jotnposud of......... ... -------- — ------ - ,___________________________
tainance of the present policy.but promised that a Bill j the Government having failed to prevail on absentee 
would soon be introduced for the relief of tenants. At ! proprietors to sell their ends, was not going to adopt 
the conclusion of Earl Mayo’s speech the debate was | any further measures foi the relief of the tenantry who 
adjourned until neat Thursday. Gold 1394. I are anxiously waiting te be relieved from the reelpay-

Loxdox, March 12.—Gen. Dix. the American Min- fog system. The lends of the larger proprietors having 
•• ter to France has arrived in this city, and it is under- Wen purchased by the late Government, it now only re- _____ _________
stood lie will remain here two or three weeks, it is said | mained for the preseat party in power to deal with the jje il,nught not. The money in the Banks was the 
he has come here on bosinres connected with the htser ones, and sorely they from whom, mere 'l.an r ,, 0f minors aoJ others, bv whom, or on whose 

claims........The Hoete “* . ... -------------- *“* •**- 1 r-- ' -

Apport
that both sides of the House would suite to mature a 
Bill by which the question would be forever set at rest.

Mr. McNeill said he was blamed for holding extreme 
views on the question. The offer of the Hon. Attorney 
General was a fair one. sad it would yet be aussi that it 
would have been the Interest ef Proprietor, ns well ns 
tenant, to hare complied with the propasitlone sub 
milled. The famous Land Commission favoured earn 
pulsion, and lie did hope both sides of the House would 
agree on a Bill compelling Proprietary rale te yield to 
the public Interest. There was nothing novel in the 
principle, and the sooner it was applied the better far 
the dearest rights of the people. There were many 
reasons far the adoption of a eompeleory course. How 
coo Id it be expected that men who had been persecuted 
and handcuffed for rent, would, in case of an invasion, 
stand as targets te be shot at far tbe protection of the 
rights of their persecutors. He alluded to Sheriff Dodd’s 
letter, which, he said, was a libel and slander on the

tale ; sad that those who have paid ever I 
should have the surplus remitted to them.

Hoe. Mr. Duncan felt disappointed that the para
graph contained bo allusion to any hill to be presented 
bv the Government, to relieve the settlers on tbe Sel
kirk Estate. He would, however, be prepared to sup
port nay measure far the relief of the petitioners, which 
might be submitted.

Hnn. members on both sides of the lions# took part 
in the discussion which followed. There was a diversity 
of opinion relative te the question, expressed on each 
side of the House. The principal dfikulty appeared to 
be Involved in the construction that might he pat on that 
portion of the Land Purchase Act relative to tho self- 
sustaining principle of the bill, and whether each Estate 
purchased under its provisions was to be priced separ

ator.
Hoo. Mr. Doncan read statements to show that up

wards of £58.U00 was deposited in the Banks, and as 
proof of their prosperity, a bonne nf 3 per Oint, had just 
been declared in the Bank of P. E. Islrnd. It was lie 
said altogether unnecessary, and contrary to the best 
interests nf the Colony, to obtain any loan from abroad, 
when plenty ef capital could be had at home for all 
available purposes.

lion. Mr. Howlan would ask if the moneys deposited 
in the Banks were available for the purchase of lands.

Question of the Alabama claims........The Home of sny preceding party ia the llonsc, was expected the behalf, deposits were road* that could not be appro-
dmmoni in committee of the whole agreed to report amelioration of the tenantry, were not going to rest |irj3ted to the purchase of lands. Business men, and

far passage the hill Introduced by Mr. Gladstone for 
the abolition cf Church rates........Mr. Waters, recent
ly arrested, has been discharged lioin custody. Tho 
case Mullcsny is to be brought up in the Ilonse of
Lords next week........Great preparations arc being
mail,, fa Dublin end other parts of Ireland for the re
ception of the Priuoe of Wales........It is reported in
Berlin that a proposition was recently made to Lord

ately. with the view of paying for iteelf only, or was it to 
be priced with reference to other Estates nretieusir pur
chased. with the view of making up the loss on tbe one
at the expense ol If 

intended I

satisfied without metering some measure. i Merchants also, had accounts with thu Banks, and the
Tbe speakers on the Government eido of the House , ,ume |,faced to their credit were liable to a call at any 

denied that they bad made any promises to the people moment, and was deposited far thu purpose ol making 
which they had not endeavored to carry out. There jt evlj|ahle for tbe pros» itionof the ordinary trade and 
were no promises ner pledges made by them farther |>0sineM of tbe country, and not te bo appropriated to 
han to carry out the principles of the Land Purchase ^ purchase of proprietory land*.

‘ lie object of tAct. The principle object o'f the tenant league organ
isation was to displace the Conservative Ooveronrent.

Stanley to submit the Alabama claims to the arbitration j sud by uniting withlbo old Liberal party to form a Go
of Russia, and that they are willing to entertain I he vemment that would he free from proprietory Influences 
proposition as far as it applied to the question of in- sod in whom they would have more confidence than 
demnity, but he refused to submit the tther point in ; they had in ths late Conservative Government. The fart 
dispute. 1 that a Delegate was sent to England for the very ex-

Komk. Mardi 11th.—One hundred Zouaves who 1 press purpose of proposing to absentee proprietors tbe 
volunteered for the Papal service have arrived hero. purchase of their lands in accordance with the princi- 

Sa.n Francisco, March 9.—Advices from Victor* ...............

while the c

___________ _______ ictorin
of the 7th, state that there i* excitement there over the 
threats by the Fenians. A gunboat fall of marines 
petrolled the harbor, and tho magixinee were double 
guarded. The engine houses were also guarded and 
the volunteers were ordered to be in readiness for in
stant service.

Boston, March 11.—The Republican ticket was 
elected yesterday in New Hampshire by about three 
thousand majoritv.

Boston, Mardi ll.-=Gtftd opened to-day at 1391.
Nrw York. March 1 lib —Gold 139*.
London. March 10.—The War Office Department 

lias just received additional despatches from the Com
mander in Chief of the Army in Abyssinia. The mili
tary situation at tho English front is unchanged. King 
Theodore treats the captives more leniently, and begins 
to regard them with a more friendly spirit. Mr. liassent 
a captive official of the Queen, thinks the king detain 
him merely anti I lbs English troops arrived at ths roya
head quarters, when he will be act free........The Jfons-
i»g /W, in an editorial on tho subject of Church Re
form. says thst the pi^n which will be pursued by the 
new Government under Disraeli, in regard to the Irish

ol theby tbe American Minister. Mr. Adams. After enlogis-1 n. . \r----------------- ------- ~ ;
tag Urn course of Mr. Adams on this and other questions. M l*l T«e
Mr. Lefavxe continued : An arbitration fats been pro- ‘ ‘ “
J*oatd by the American Government, but refused by 
Lord Russell, who repelled tbe suggestion. Lord 
Stanley might have taken another course, but be In

Church question will be put ofl until the Commission 
oo the Irish Church Establishment. alrea.'fa appointed, 
sha11 have made their report. 2nd. this Commission

_ ^ ____ ______ will ho appointed to enquire Into thu relation of land-
misled that tin responsibility of England was ouly * 1 lonl» aw<l fa“»nte. 3rd. a Charter will lie grant eu for 
moral one ia tho Alabama case. The fats said about < • neW Roman Catholic University. 4th, Irish railway.'
morality in tins question the better. He 
hmehhif out of a war between England and "the United 
,Stales as extremely unlikely, but all needless irritation 
jxbowld.be shanpud... . .Lord Stanley praised the pacific 
tons of Mr. Infer re’s speech, and warmly compliment
ed Mr. Adams for the conciliatory spirit be displayed 
on tbe subject under discussion, lie said we could not 
make indiscriminate concessions, but we could learn 
the rights of the case. He thought England had been 
entirely neutral, but do neutrality would have pleased 
America. What the United States wanted was aeutral- 
4ty coupled with warm sympathy and support. HedcniedTthat the United States GovernmeeV claimed.

made Knight of the Order of St. Patrick........Tbe Fe
nians who Were captured at Merthyr, in Wales, have 
been indiefed 1er treason, and will b« tried at tho Swan
sea A settee....... Despatches from Annesley B*y say that
King Theodore has arrived in the immediate neighbor
hood of Magdala, with bis troops and war material. 
The advance of the British expedition was steadily 
poshing ahead under Gen. Napier, and at la»t accconts 
were two days' march beyond the village of AUcrgal.

pies of that bill proved that they were not recreant to
les.Tf , l • ’ • ^----- 1------their principle#. They regretted that the said Proprietors 

refused to sell, as expressed in tbe paragraph under 
consideration, and alluded to the propriety of a compul
sory system somewhat simitar to that proposed by the 
celebrated statesman Bright for the purchase of land 
tenures in Ireland, and stated that a correspondence 
was poing on relative to the subject which would be 
submitted to the House in due time, and which wouhl 
prove to the Opposition and tbe public generally that 
the present Government were uot wanting in their 
efforts to abolish the land tenures.

At the close of the debate tho que ion was put on 
the paragraph in question and carried. House ad
journed.

tel y was intended by tho true meaning and spirit of the 
Act to be self-sustaining, and thst no one Estate should 
be called upon to make up the loss Incurred In respect 
of tho prit chase of another, appeared to be the prevail
ing opinion of the House.

The paragraph of tho address in question having her n 
sgrc**d to. the Chairman proceeded to read tbe follow
ing ono, relating to settling wilderness lands.

Hon. Leader of the Opposition remarked that some 
explanation ns to tho nature of the contemplated bill al
luded to in the paragraph should be given to the House.

Hon. Leader of the Government replied, that the ob
ject of the Bill alluded to w as to propose easier terms 
to actual settlers on wilderness lands, than was given 
by the Land Purchase Act as it now stood. Encourage
ment should be h**ld ont to the young men ol the coun
try to settle on those lands, and not to seek a home in 
other countries. Any reduction That would bo made in 
the price of those lands would be amply met by thu 
stiroilus it would give to the actual settler, and thereby 

ilion Mid tbit bo ,u not P'»™ » benofit ind not « loa. to tbe nvenue of Ibe conn-
on tbii now measure ,r-L ...... ... ...Icnce bid token «loco I The perogronu Itmehing the ox,wi.ditl.ro of the put 

aud tho Horn. Depart 7'"' h”h,S -mended, by -inking out lh.allo.ioi. 
moot, which cooroe waa ralbor norol under ke.poe.it,I. in ,he >• <” P»r* thereof touching the demand, made 
Govern in eat. He woold like to know if any di,Unction "•'CB cawed by the gale, of list «mama
would be drawn by the contemplated raOWUlr. between | eM *6rcl'1 lu' 
local and absentee Proprietors, or were thejr ill to be

tho purchase
lloi *

proprietory ia 
Leader of the ()|ipu*it 

prepared to express his views 
respecting which s correspondu! 
between the Local Government ai

Thursday, March 12.
House in Committee resumed the comddcrntlon of the 

Add re** In answer to Ills Excellency’s speech. Uon. 
Mr. Kelly in the chair.

The paragraph relating to Education elicited a lengthy 
dlacusidon. The Oppoultlon asked tho Government 
what material change, if sny, ws* contemplated by 
the paragraph In question, which seemed to 
Indicate that some measure would be submitted

Tuesday, March 10.
The House in Committee of tho whole, resumed tho 

the consideration of the address in atswer to His Ex
cellency's Speech, lion. Mr. Kelly iu tiv chair.

The third paragraph in the address having been read, 
a long debate on the subject followed, and was kept up 
until 10 o'clock, p. m.

Mr. Howat observed that proposal# had been made 
•o alwvetee pr-.f.t ieinrs. all of which they refused. The 
country expected and had a right to expect some far
ther action on tho all important question of releasing 
the remaining per ion* of tbe teaaotry of theColony from 
Propritory bondage. Some definite rate of purchase 
should be fixcd,and a reasonable compensation made to

put into the tamo category. He instanced cases in 
which tenant» ever whom lie was acting as Agent, had 
been remitted larjra amounts of arrears by tbe Fifteen 
Years’ Purchase Act, for which they expressed to him 
tbuir gratitude.

Mr. Cameron regretted that tbe efforts of tho H»n.
Attorney General, relative to the purchase of thu lands
ol absentee Proprietors had not met with that success  -------- .------ --------- ——-— ------- . . ...
which w« ilcintble. There w.« an exprenion of i f»' tbc lmprovcn,. i.t o[ the prewnl 
upi.bin conlaiuiwi i. ,bc K.flren Year. Purch... Bill, j ''”^1 J..' hv°Z rôn.l
reUlicc ta lk. Ingl, ralu. pul on land, that wa. c.lou- ^^J,a whlcl. the li.ivcnmict prom Jd on the .object, 
atod to inju « th. cure of ,lie tenantry Though he i „„ K«,„cncy., ,pc„.h .Uuolou waa matte, flrat. to 

had never hem a member of a Tenant l«cagne. bv would a mcftsnn, lhat would Impart to the system of Education 
defend the conduct of the large majority of dial body. nn cfflHrnry commensurate with the liberal provisions 

AKTmxoox session. made lor that service; and. secondly, the consolidation
IIod. Leader of the G...ernmeat .aid it -a. a difficult i of the prerent l.w. ot. that .ul.Jeet It would therefore 

. V . , ■ ... Iki_ n a-.i.,j i»w..Jad»rw i «Pl»c5r that something of more vital Importance than tbetask te legislate in tins Colony against 1 repr.etorA in- £ amending of some clauses In tbe Act, relative to tbr 
fluences. He reviewed tbs several enactments of the - - - — *

are to be subsided by Government........Tbe 1‘riaee ol | pronrivtors. by which they coeld not justly be said to
Wale* will make a visit to Ireland, where be is to be ; #aiT«r any material loss. The liberal party accused tbe

claim, that the necessary recognition ol 
Heath was a violation of the law, but only that it was 
unfriendly, rash, and unprecedented. The United 
States only pressed ior the purpose of showing that but 
for the. unfriendly action of England the Alabama de
predations would not have occurred. He ceoeloded 
by advitiog th* appointment of a mixed commission 
.far the proper adjustment of the question.... Jobe 
Swart 31111. W. Gladstone, Mr. Forster and otbeis took 
part in tfca debate.

London, March 8, eve.—Nearly all the leading 
journals barn editorial articles on the debate in Parlia
ment on Friday night, on tbe Alabama Claims.... .Tbe 
Tfaw says the debate most cowvtnow the United 
States that England wishes to state the law in this casts 
'in the Ametlenn sense; and that tbe failure of Great 
Britain to re far the Alabama Claims to arbitration, is 

,dwe to na desire Is avoid her jest obligations. Mr. 
Seward has unfa te get Lord Stanley in • like spirit te
end the miswwderstanding........The tone of the articles
ta Ilia.other joernals is generally the same. ,l;

Pabio. March 8.—In die Orne Legislator, lart.wank, 
.the faaasa on the press bill, which subject persons con 

*' * ' journals to forfeiture of their
qfaeiernl rights, as fc* punishment for certain offences, 

x1n» defeated by a decisive veto,

l #«i« faq
gVUll.:

Ivi .1., HI*’
dl lt‘d 

l lw*te
hir . mi

Hew Yon. M.reh «.—Gold Uv«., 
îeieoB. Mardi «. «T.,—The Home of Com flow, 

iAla main la reply to aa enquiry frem Mr. J. «array 
iLrwW. Mr. Galhorne Herd., the Ikute Secret*ty. mad 
that llm paoaa had been pretieeil. informed of l*e 

.fcr blowing up one of the well, at ihe Clerheawell 
and effecting the reteaee of the ffaalan -priwm- 

laWtewt. who tree within the prison, w.a to 
,Mht whoa the coo.pir.lore approached to 

•hd hat*, hy threwiag a white ball over tbe well.

fe.rU wbea the explosioa took plue aeexpectedl. dur- 
*g lb* day. Mr. J. Me Leery Brown left the Briti.l; 

•• I te CWae aad wan eecredlted to net *e Secre- 
iea te Mr. Birilegaare. ea hie oriente* for 
Gereraeeet with the fall cowreat of the 

hiphereedor. who en c'erred Me erode* UaU.
>. March 11th.—Ta the Heaee ef Odetim 
. John Fraud. MdJtrirr. Member fnrOerk, to 
»t the Hoere go into Ckmmiuoe e« the Mate 

ad. raid that theegh Ireland wee pat. ef dm. 
, aad aow peaceful, yet the prereeel - Hhertr of

I Gor.rumeet official. ; red l£b 
|. reded when reporte at the Court, .how 
11er eare. of ordloanr crllwe. Be then quoted the 
ifilipp gs pas^neriuiis amlgvnilon mafi » * dlaalOTa^l 

I country tree decreaetog, aad be people to dee- 
Vieeenleel era, a ward raedeqeau to axareea 

I He flenfafl the statement made Ire

1 future tare 
itnbraece..—

_________ iVlIM. -wreedrihei
I an dieutroaefy theUh« (Made ef * 

; tourne wtoeh .were fowl two reore ago are worth lem 
fla daaewnoed London Qeildm who held hug.

I Mam that the farmio* clast 
Bmoltios of aha part bad mm

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY,
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Mowpav. March 9.
Hoe Mr He.ilend raid, before going into Committee 

he woold make e flyieg commentary on tin Speech with 
which the Seeeiun had been opened, lie felt direp-

Cuererreti.ee ef not effecting the final settlement of the 
quorum, end now the former were expected to edi.pt 
tome energetic courte of action. True, the Ceorer- 
ratlvee paired the IS year. Fereh.se At. which wu 
at all event, partially compulsory. The abolishment 
of proprietor. ef*i;na in Canada was . precedent epon 
which to act. The llrtirh Government •auctioned that.ct 
Why out attempt a linii.'ar measure in Ikie Colony f It 
cold Ol |y be refe el.It appeared IhrLoaa was now avail

able. and he would lead his support |e any measure that 
would-be aebmiued for tbe porcbea.* ef the lead lenuree.

Hoe. Ally. Central concurred pavtia!!. with the re
mark* of the bee. member (Mr. Howét). Ur. Ibe 
Hon Ally. General, then gara an iccneut ef hia intrr- 

th Mire Sett van. lu wheat he offered, eu behalf
nf ibe Government, tbe port-hare of her Estate on the _
l.laod, bat which .be ref «red to accept. He alro teat.’ J cretentmeol in the country ualil the

pointed that the bon. member who prreeeted the draft 
addrese to the Hwere, hadI not made rite motion to |into Committee. He thoeght toe hoe. member woeL
hare dek.ered an rteqneot add reaeon the vital inter eats 
that were te he brought before tbe House. Last 
Session the reason given by tbe donnant fin not
metering eay very grave queatteae was the lateness of 
the Session and the «fieri time they had been 1a poorer,
bat now'so inch exeeee could be offered, end yet he 
Could not cogretolete them on their production ; tree. 
It alluded to the loan which waa to give free lead to the 
down-trodden tenantry, end waa also to give assistance 
to the eomaterote! interests ef th* Colony. The oppo- 
•aten aide ef the House last Session said that there ex
isted no necereity lor a loco. The Loan Bill, however.
iras pawed, aad ia now on the Statute Book a deed 
letter, lie alluded to the Hoo Attorney General's visit
te Be gland, « à delegate to « 
Speech record! no benefit, act 
It waa moat eitraocdlnsi*tha!

hat the
___r________ ______-- neerulog from hie miietoe.

— wee moot eitriordinai*that the Gorerameet should 
read 'to Enelwed for a lean, and plenty money to bo 
had * the Inland at# per cent. The money dee on the 
Canard Steal* haul been paid, end the Banka were by 
a* Street embarrassed. There were, be said, at the

might be In trod need tostrriag the egrireltnrel Intereeu 
at the reentry. He «Brewed hie eeipaiae that no 
•lleelon wee mode to the Speech to the arereeily of im- 
pro.leg oar Ineolreney Act.

loe Any. Ornerai replied to the add rest ef the hoe 
whore elhtelen to thejtojppyLender ef the oppoehlon, wheat

family rarelodeit him ot hario* ■■■■■______ .
that happy group ; they ware however eery unlike toe 
members of tbe late UwretemewMbr they bed quarrelled
pteeag (pemteli--------* —" ‘ ‘—* '-------- -
eppeeute*. wht 
impnrUot erne.

there esieied oo i
a«

• ffrattfytag I 
_h ter atadag lathe I 

, Umt toe i----------------
I Mere, aad that the |e<*. ootrid not

» -udag la the Speech ef ]

Libvrsl party relative to the Laivl Qeeslien. and said 
now that all reasonable offers and every possible effort 
had been made to purchase Proprietory claims, and had 
pariinlljr fuilvtl in totally abolishing tbe tenant system, 
it »n« not to be wondered at, lhat a coercive measure 
would be resorted to. Some stringent measure, which 
lie hoped «onld meet tho approval and support of both 

nf thu Ilonse. would have to l;« adopted.
Mr. Brecken averted m# tbe torgwmente that had been 

used in favor of the loan, and said it was well for the 
interests of the country thst the lion. Ally. General, 
xvhum lie was ready to admit, had conducted Ids mission 
conscientiously and dilligeotly, had net succeeded in 
borrowing money ander the Loan Bill. Had the policy 
of the present Government been carried oat, the Colony 
would now lie paying interest on the loan and no lands 
in the market, ft would not do to cripple the cummer- 
eial and other interests of the country by negotiating a 
loan at a ruinous rate of interest.

Mr. Vrowee said that many of the poorer tenants 
woold rather endure, for a time at fill events, hardship 
and privatisa, in order to pay their instalments and bu- 
conio freeholders, than continue to pry rents all tbuir 
lifetime. The 15 years Purchase' Act, was a coercive 
measure against those proprietors who were compelled 
under its provisions to sell their lands. The loan bill 
was not required, as money was attainable in the coun
try.

Mr. George Sinclair was idrnacd to know that the 
Loan was available, if required. It was not reasonable, 
from the very nature of things, to expect |>c»cu or real

working of the law, was contemplated. They contend
ed that the paragraph under consideration wa* but 
an evasive and indefinite reply to the Speech on that all 
important subject, and assured tho Government lhat 
they (the Opposition).would cheerfully support any mea
sure that might be submitted by the Government side of 
the House, having for its object the Improvement of tho 
syatem, ami would offer no opposition to any amendtqgnt 
cttlcu'atcd to facilitate the working of the School Act.

Hon. Members on the Government side of the House, 
In reply, mUI that H was not usual to debate any question 
In detail, when lu Committee on the Addresa lu answer 
to MU Excellency** Speech. The present laws relating 
to Education required to be amended and consolidated - 
Disputes and differences of opinion frequently arose 
among trustee* and teachers, because of the ambiguity 
of certain clause* lu the School Act. ending, lu many 
cases, la law suits. It was. therefore, highly necessary 
In order to guard against such difficulties and miscon
structions, that the laws relating to Education should be 
as explicit as pomlWc. There were many detects lu th« 

ot law to which the attention of the House woold

tenure waa
hie letter addressed to Lord Melvtlle.tii the effect that he 
was authorised hr the Gorerment of the Colony to of
fer, lor the parcbhae of hia Lordship's Estate in the 
fslaaC.eatoMted all0.0.K) acres oo Lot 29,and 1,182 acres 
on Lot 63—together with all arrears of rent, and secu
rities for the same due thereon—ibe earn of £4,000 etg. 
payable by instalments, as described iu said letter, to 
which bis Lorpship replied declining to accept the 
proposition on the ground that the terms would lie dis
advantageous to hi*. He (Hon Ally Gen) then spoke 
of hia interviews with several other landed proprietors 
in England, and regretted to have to any that they were 
not disposed te aw et his views mm the subject of selling 
their lande to the local Government. The question was 
pot however to remain In abeyance, a correspondence 
with the Home Government on tho subject had been 
epeasd. answers to which might be expected in a few 
days, when the subject would be laid before the li ouee. 
The remaining holders ef proprietory lands were act
ing improperly in not consenting to sell on reasonable 

The fact that large portions of the lands of the 
bad been already sold to the Govern meet, tend

ed to increase discontent among I he remaining tenantry, 
and until the question was finally settled permanent 

•ee and eeotenimeat would never prevail la the 
entry.
Ilaft Mr. MeAalay said the question bad been a 

•. . * the purpose of securing
of which they were very 
was not- sorry that the

loan had proved a failure, I 
had not changed rinse last i 
not calculated le benefit the

The ire was
the tenantry, and would ewly 

(if obtained), sink the Colony info debt, lie contrast
ed the different position ie which thieColeny stood rela
tive to thequatiaa of a Iona te lhat ef Note Scotia and 
th* other Colonke peeaeoriog, as they did, lha means of 
enriching tbemielvee which the Island had eat.

Iloa. Mr. Henderson said fat sentiments relative la the 
question of obtaining a lose from abroad were unaltered, 
It would appear from the amenai of capital ia tho Banks, 

fa Iona was. not necessary. Ha observed that the asm- 
palsory principles nf the 16 years perehaae, Introduced 
by the Oeaeervative party, were new to he adopted by 
the prerent majority. The proviriuM ef lhat madh dee-
pbed bill were eet rfave and binding on consenting Pro
prietor! ; and • bill waa passed alee hy the late Gefefia-J 
meat aa a supplement to th# 15 y rare purchase Ant. 
enabling the Government ta Iron to tenants, parafa 
their laodfi under proviriaooef 15 years Porchaee
half tho aam r

believed tire k 
counter wonlfl be enhanced by j 
of the Colony last aaromh wan t

tbe op

The <
I of the

aad reMerfid, iws eonridorable extent, tho merasatilatlateariM^kM ,k,—, L1J 1^—*— »kw.r.L.tt.Inal Ta ^mm — .to aeprorovou umi usa wm 11*—® vkk reinw
aeeeeal leteetow*. Speech betor, going late Ceat- 
■Bteei he wee howerer alwajt eleeeed te heat the 
Ophriaa aflhe ho* leader of ton oppoaldee ea all public 
questions Aa te the Iaaol.aat qneatlon. he areatd ask 
why waraét tout euhjeet eetertobed by the W* aeeaa- 
ber when he wan la the majority, aad ia the Uo.ei

■ that aerpeee. aad way ef toe 
Ires ef the pri.ilegee el theee 

« »hf,prqjedtoee lhat had Usa stented 
•#** *• Aft, a portion of the tetteateyof *a Colon, 
were reherod Iwt the p^ww. .( large me of beck

>toa
been eeneelled by the bill, 
lent». He append of tbe 
the rises ef the BiMahewe rise take to_________ __

Govern meet toneblbg à oeerelt, teOanre. andbeweeld. 
ragardleee ef peny, eepyen eay "
ef the people. i

Mr. ff.

FHteen Tear's I 
at too high a t

that a* general based te 
nee the pntrietoea ef to* 

Aet. Tb* hade were valu _ 
BUI. aad H was a hilare*, a

aieilebed.
|,en Mr Laird held the opinion that the soil of any 

rouniry tltti-tld be the propertjr of the tiller of that soil. 
The fact tlte' Lerd Meliille. aa absentee Proprietor 
roeivej aenesiir. from the noil of Lot 29. the aom of* 
£200 Hurling, wtu no email tax ea the settlers on the* 
Township. It waa apt to he eapeelcd that people thus 
berthened would remain dormant. It was the doty of 
every men who loved his euePlry to aid in any measure 
eoeteive or otherwise, that would relieve the people 
from the unjust demanda of Propr.rtn't 

Mr Killly «aid it waa a vital prinriple te decide 
whether the people should be governed by tho beynnel 
or by public opinion. He was not indebted tit the Ten
ant League for hia seat in lhat House, but wn« depen
dent. in common with hit felloe ceeeirjrram. vn the 
eeeecee of the Agricelteriat. The people of the Coker 
were greeely libelled by the letter el Sheriff Dodd, sod 
the actions of tho Conoervati.e Government relative to 
the question In which that correspondence eUadrd. 
Coeld it be denied that the Colony was saved the pay- 
meat of £1.000 etg. by the mieeiea of the Hon Ally 
General to Kuglend That »om waa demanded for the 

lenenee el troops ttalioned here hnoting teasels, 
parties in that Heaee had for many years strived 

to secure the convent ef absentee proprietors, end 
though their efforts met with some encores, yet. a largo 
portion ef toe people were aril! under the yoke ef the 

V and it was **ar high date te have reeoeree 
i stringent mease rue then bad hitherto 
la. If tbe negotiations nop pending 

should prove a hilare, eompeleory m caseras would be 
Borfootiv iuBtifitoi,ii>

The q atm lee haviag b-ee pet at the dace ef the de
bate ea th* paragraph aader aonridaretiea. It was ear-^ MwaatoJ a —nase oow WfWro agv^oa is>

Pi ogress waa then roported, and lha

present law to which the attention of the Uoutc i 
be directed when the subject would be submitted. The 
Importance ot the subject demanded that the law In all 
Its details should he rendered aa practicable aa possible ; 
and It waa gratifying to know that any nwasure for 
Its Improvement would receive the hearty concurrence 
of the Opposition. The necessity of an Intermediate 
School. In connection with the Prince of Wales f'ollcge. 
waa alluded to, la which a knowledge of the ordinary 
branches might be Imparted preparatory to a Collegiate 
education. It would appear that the cl'aooe In the Act 
whkh compelled young men, however well educated, to 
spend five months at the Normal 8cooi, was considered 
a hardship. Thu primary object of lhat Institution wa* 
to Impart to teachers of youth a knowedee of the art of 
teaching, anti not a mere fchool In which to learn tho 
ordinary branches required. In order to enable them to 
pass the Board of Education.

Hon. Members on t»oth skies of the House expressed 
their desire to foster the Educational Inlereata of the 
Colony, and to lend their support to any measure calcu
lated to render as perfect as possible the laws relating 
to Education.

The paragraph under discussion wa* then passed, aa 
were also those relating to Road-making, and the Indus
trial Exhibition of last rear, after which the Committee 
rose, and the Chairman reported the Address agreed to 
with one amendment.

House adjourned.

Fr

■ Haaae uttye

Weoexsnir, Match 11.
The Hones to Committee had aader consideration 

tons paragraph to toe Address relating to toe petition 
of toe inhabitants ea the Selkirk Estate, asking for the 
adoption of mono*roe for their release from ell farther

Kneels ea aeconat at their partit tan aa that Battle.
Report ef the Hen. Ally. General arid BoHeitor 

General « the eekjeat waa alluded to ia the eenree of 
to* debate which took piece, aad area kept ep the whole

6*. Leader ef the Opposition mid to* neeetien pe
arly effected toe eeeUtoeete ef the hoo. members 
Befall, tod he had no danhb howerer widely they

might differ aw other mamara, they wttaU he eft be earnsmmteeS a—-- «■ f— — aL.— — — - _.IV— tmh^^ut lawen^ttiu ■■rtwvvii Mg l#ff kHtrag I « LrH
aader tnaeideratitm. He bed «plated that a maaeare 
weld have been i 
« tite^M

In. Mr. Darto

Rin.tr. Ifarelt I*. 
At 4 o'clock, p. m the Ilooee watted on Hie Rxcel- 

leocy with the Address, and oo their return. Hie Honor 
•ie Speaker reported and road the reply, which I» as 

follow!
Mr. A/vpArr mai (Iratlmaua of tk* Moan ef AmmuMy 

I thunk you tor your Addresa end tor the eaeereocv 
which It affords me that yon will give roar careful con
sideration to tbe subjects to which I alluded at the com 

cncement of" the Bmaton.
lion. Colonial depletory submitted • roraaage front 

nil Excellency the I-leatonent Governor tnuumHtIng 
tor the Information of tite Hooae :

Papers respecting the Lena 'till.
Correspondence respecting an At tor the sectnityjof tit. 

Crown and Oovenroent of the United Kingdom.
Despatch from Hoc rptary of State respecting ti 

of tits Ltootenant Governor. _ .
Despatch from Secretory of State forwarding Colonial 

Office Begolatlona. 1867.
Despatch from Secretary of State ewe losing Her Ma

jesty's Proclamation tor nolllog theProriaces of Canada, 
Kora Beotia aad New Brunswick.

Ordered that said papers be laid on the table, 
lion. Ce’oelil Snore tory alee presented to the Horns 

the Bias Book tor the year ISO,
The Read Correepoedenfe Accounts. Including kyeelal

tbs Law
by to* Oevwroi 
e offiaen. and t

•w toe reliof j to* Committee to tbe , 
toe report ef the Law 
proowttod to to*

Dark* la reply. «Hreetal to* attention ef

i Crew* i

4 wmrid he mrimrittod. mtoaewmrid gir. ZtStMmS. 
Ie the pewelc, aad swab a meaeere toe as Heaee «Soi

I the salary

giente tor toe year lief
of thirty-tour Bond On

i for theReturns from twenty Courte ef 
recovery at Small Dehte.

Betotne of the Bank of P. E. Island, ap to Id Sept. 
1WT.

Snmmoralde Btuto, 4th Feb. MM.
Farmer's Bank, Reattco, Oct. I at. 1*07.
The Colonial TreaNtwi'e Account with toe Oovrie- 

ment for Ufa past year.
Ordered, that tbe Read Correspondent end TreasurrrV 

Accounts be eevetaRy ratonwd to the Spaetol Commit»* 
- at on the Pebtlc A*appelated to exanriue and report

I bob#
on lha table. *

Ham Loader aftte Opposition celled attention to eo« 
| errors that appeared on the fonrth page aftbe Umiak**, 
I or the Parilanwstary Reporter for the presentof the Perilsmvnlery Reporter
aad eald that the ehoet In qm------ --------- — -
before hetag chronicled as aa aathoriled record oft»

______ m ■ from eereral boa. taemhei
toe «bleat, It wee agreed titot tbe sheet eUaded to» 
—- . - Umt the Clark of the Hoaaa he hmtn

paMtobrr at tim Parilamea tary Rep

* OUR PVBUC ROa|

To mil the Editor» of the P. E 
may deem the following r 
11 cat ion t—

Although mesh has be* lately J 
i immediate neeeerity ef a ‘ ■i ehangsl

tern of repairing, or keeping 
Hoads yet 1 think few person 
U by any means exhaust*!. 1 
terial of atone or gravel for coverirl 
Road* to remler tbeun bard and * 1 

lion. But that we have not as 
catiou of tho best material to l>« 
rioity of our difterent Rued# throngl 
fact beyond contradiction. It* ’ 
in oar reach, te be had at or 
almost every section of the Ltaad. 
of its application m an immetlii 
to which I a is’ to direct public 

As soon nv two or three inches cl 
Road be released from the cold eraf 
in the spring.thêRuadCoromissionvj
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In the nme manner, on the * 
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proceeding on towards George 
hard clay and rabble can be 
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o aa required bv law. Ha 
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i paid ever that amount, 
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1 of the petitioners, which

ply with thet- w." —1 wnjr cheers. *u tlm■ .'* »d B«ll for their manlfoat daJn to
«^"‘Jtothoo^lofth. people; alter which Mr. Ar- 
«r .ifo „rîMwrrtTr1 fr«- tW choir to respond W 

of Ihaoha, for the ability ho dtoptoynd In the
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else, le» the capital
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aad wholly

lise D. Bren an. (re-eUeted.)
J. O. M. President, Jean Heddln. Beqr, by the lata Hew.

V. President. Mr. Praweta MeCarroa, Eowud. Wntr.AX.I hot, la
36< 3fi t r a I d A. V. Preeideot, Jobe A. McKenna,

Treasurer Martin Hegne,Kla* Lewie had the iwpwiatlnn of beta, t 
With regard to the Welter C. Grant, (reflected)

Committee of CharlyWedaeaday, March to bete.ieee. rle. Owen Winters, MichaelMewers. Petertabllshlajr the Moot friendly 
(11 1man Confederation. He I

with the North IBS WARBURTON,Kelly. Patrick Farmer, Michael Hennasaer, Francison the throne DANIEL BRENAN,of Bavaria by hie only brother, Pvtecc Otho, bora la MeKeaaa.
IMS, who, as King, bears the name of CHh6 I. ■Mvem. Hugh Creamer and JohnStandard Bearer*, Schedule of the Materlala la
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ripai dfficulty appeared to 
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for itself only, or was it to 

1er Estate* nresieualy par
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That each Relate sépara- 
meaning and spirit of the 
that no one Estate shoal.1 

e lots Incurred in respect 
ppeered to be the preveil-
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ceded to read ibe follow- 
vildernme land*, 
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of the contemplated bill al- 

onld he given to the House, 
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Ijv young men ot the coun- 
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Ur expenditure of the past 
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niching the demands msdo 
jy the gales of last autumn

Br the reports which have been published in these 
columns respecting the scarcity of on ta and potatoes In 
the western section of the Island, a question has been 
raised which wUl claim the attention of the Govern
ment The people of the West have made extraordin
ary exertions to become freeholders.

1 Large TeMe.
Cmablottwtow* Dciutixo Club.—On Friday even

ing last. Mr. C. W. Hall opened tho subject •• Were 
the Representatives of the United States of America 
justified in impeaching President Johnson> ” In bis 
opening address tho opener treated bis subject with

1 (Nice Desk* with Drawers,

1 Cupboard and Pldgeon holes.
Map of P. B. Island,

Arm Chair,Over a year ago 
they sold every article of surplus stock and produce 
upon their firms, and, Indeed, In some cases, ran them
selves short of the necessaries of life In order to 
pay the Instalments tor their lands, amounting to about 
£16,000, due thereon to the Government. Last year 
another effort was pat forth to meet forthcr Instalments 
—and the consequence has been that an uninterrupted 
winter of four months has used up all the fodder they 
retained for their stock, and an Inroad had to be made 
upon a limited supply of turnips, potatoes aud oats, to 
save their horses, cattle and sheep, numbers of which 
have died of starvation. A rigorous winter has pro
duced the same results, to a limited extent, In other 
sections of the Island, and the question arises—how are 
these poor people to be supplied with seed oats and 
potatoes ? It Is of the first Importance that the arable 
lands of the Colony be all sown In the spring, and It Is 
evident that unless the Government supplies the seed by 
some means which, whilst It assists the really needy and 
deserving, will not encourage laziness. Improvidence 
and fraud, a great deal of land will, of necessity, be 
left unsown this Spring. This Is a delicate question;

3 Chair»,
and Sundries,

i ge Tables,
Would aThe subject for next evening will he 

Sectarian system of Education in this Island be prefer
able to the one at present In operation ?” To be open
ed by R. R. FitxGerald.

R. R. FitzOmuld, Sec'y.

1 do fleTd do,
4 do D. Foolscap, (writing)
Stand Desk,
Coat of Arm»,
Coal in CeUer, 
leather Bucket.
Large Printing Preee, 1 
Small do do, >
Ink Table A Stand, for do. )
Bank with Stone Top.

do for Large Prose,
Galley Stand.
Imposing Stone. Small Table,
2 Large Imposing Stones,
Small Table.
Long Tabic,

ivement is on foot amongWe understand that a----------------— ____ _
certain gootlenion ot this town, to establish another 
Bank in Prince County. The late snow-storm 
established many banks throughout the country, which, 
instead ot receiving, give etueka in abundance to the 
travel Ing public, fleramersido will soon become as 
famous in banking affairs as it is iu the abundance and

Peter’s Road to tho great improvement of both Roads. 
In the same manner, on the rise of the hill at Mr. 
Coles' farm, on the 81.Peter’# Road, some thousands of ! 
loads from the gutters oil each side, of good hard sob 1
atatee for top dressing the road. mi„ _____ _____
proceeding on towards George Wright’s ga***- plenty of 
hard clay and rnbble can be had on both sides of the 
road. On the other <ido of Wright's Bridge, ou the rise 
of the hill towards .Mrs. Croker>, any quantity needed 
may be taken without injury, from both sides of t^o 
road ; the same may lie said »f the bill as yon approach 
Mrx Roper'#, wherp thousand» ol loads of hard clay and 
•andstone took,or rubble eao bo taken from both side#, 
making only à good wide getter of not more than sulfi 

' aient depth to flurry away the water caused l»y tbs fall 
rains or thaws of the snow and rain in the spring 1 
merely mcntio.i these particulars to show that abun
dance of better material for covering the read* is within 
odr retail than we hav» Ma ygt availed ourselves of. 
But it is uot tho permanency or durability of such ma
terial that I consider of the ino*t importance. It is Its 
constant applioaiion as soon a* needed thalconetliutes its 
chief utility. With three or four men constantly employ 
ed. say. between Charlottetown and Mr Miller’s, of the ; 
five Mile House, on the St. Peler'# Road, whose con
stant attention should be directed to keep the surface 
of tho road smooth, or .it least free from deep cote hy 
the wheels of heavily laden carts or other vehicles, and 
keeDtug the centra of the road sufficiently elevated or 
gradually curved, so as to keep water front lodging or 
remaining thereon, and. whenever wanted, to cover with 
a few cart loads ol the hard material already mentioned 
from the nearest place where it can be fonnd. the said 
road eould ho kept in a very much better coédition than 
it has been for years past; but. with tho increasing traf
fic in tho f*ll of tho year, it is quite impossible to pre
serve |H»luriadfi of the mad from being deeply indent
ed or cut down bv tho wheels of carts without a con
stant superintenifnnce of labourers to fill and level such 
cuts and thprehy prevent the water from lodging or re
maining in them. With such ears or attention to the 
roads in Ihe fall.efirw it is moat tevited. it is easy enough 
té tÉBlgtne how soon our roads would l>e in good travel
ling outer, in the spring, on the departure of Mr Fro SI, 
who would leave the surface as smooth and even at his 
departure as ho found it when be ,tuok possession at 
early or lato winter's commencement. Now. I don’t 
wish to be understood as thiaking that what I has* here 
recommended is the boat plan that can be devised : but 
I say emphatically that it is tho cheapest ; and that it is 
within onr immediate reach : and that many ot our poor 
labourer#, who are now and have been idle most of the 
winter, fififi.’fcéwèefnfiyavid ckantablg employed on the 
road* as soon ns a good thaw sots in, towards the end 
of the present month. Although I have only mention
ed the St. Peter's Road, tho same remarks will equally 
apply to the Matpeo and North RirerUoada.and, indeed, 
generally, to the road# throughout the Island, bat more 
especially 10 those parts adjacent to *ht|—---------- -

Imposing Stone,
Wetting Trough, lined with sine. 
Square Stove * Pipe.
IsVçe Hound do ft do.
2 -Stands (double for Job Type).
1 do do do do.
2 do port Faney Type.
Galley Stand,
Impo.ing Btonr,
Uhl Trough A Buckets, he.,
U single Stand#.
1 Double do,
1 do do with drawers.
1 Keg Ink, 65 lbs,
1 Tin Ink, IS lb*.
1 P#rt Keg do, 6 lb».
Oil Can k Jar.
Pair new Chases,
Lot Chase*, various sieea,
9 Column Galleys,
4 Quallo do,
10 Composing Sticks,
Sheer#, Hasps, he. 
liras* Rule Furniture,
16 Boards for Type,
2 Founts Wooden Type,
I/Ot of Rrglet,
Fount Wooden Type, (20 line,
2 do do do Faney. 6 line,
1 Large Fount, up below, 14 line,
1 do do do do 8 line,
1 do do do do 12 do,
1 do do do do 10 do,
1 do do do do 6 do,
4 Iron Side h Foot Sticks.
53 lb* Leads, Brass Rules, he. 
Standing Job,
7 single h 6 double gas burners h 
133 lbs Old Minion,
72 lb Minion,
685 lb Brevier,
246 lb New Bonrgcoif,
289 lb Old do,
409 lb. Long Primer.
273 1> New Pirn.
372 lb Old Pica.
28 lb Great Primer,
101 lb Old do. t
07 lb D. Ot Primer.
39 lb do do.
7t lb Knoll*U.
39 lb D. Pica.
20 lb Double Small Pica.
13 lb D. English Clarendon,
17 lb D. Ot. Pnmer. do.

Tbi* is to certify that William McPhail and the other 
members of the Committee have deposited in the 
Saving» Bank the aura of £150. for the purpose of 
creating a monument to the memory ol the late Rev. 
Douald McDonald.

Jas. Wasburtox. Treasurer.
March 10. 1868.

light be had ; then i hav,°* consented to place upon the public record# of 
* ‘ the Colony a statement no at variance with the truth 

and so damning to the character of the people of the 
Colony, aa tla£ contained In Mr. Dodd’s letter. Messrs. 
Havllaod and Breckcti, on the Opposition side, arc 
polished and pleasing speakers, and Mr. McAnlay, of 
Georgetown, Is the critic, grammarian, and wit of the 
House. Of the latter, however, It must be said that his 
wit and criticism are often turned against himself, au«1 I 
here, we may observe, between parenthesis, that it tVas 
scarcely worthy a man of Mr. McAulay’s years aud ex
perience to resort to the subterfhgc of the Patriot, and 
hold the ComJnlttee who prepared the Address In an
swer to the Governor's speech responsible for the typo
graphical and grammatical errors committed by the 
printers who published the same. Before any verbal 
crltlclajns were Indulged In, a reference should have le?n 
made to the manuscript copy of the Address. But we leave 
this small matter to those who can find no other fault# 
with the Government Party than the commission of 
philological and grammatical errors canmtttcd by the 
printers or reporters. In attack and political Jfness* 
the leaders of the Opposition are utequallcd In the 
’* - but la strhlght-forward honesty, and homely,

Tiii'RSImt, March Ï2. 
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> Road-making, and the Indus 
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Marrlod,
by theAt St. Duustan's Cathedral, on the 24th alt.. „

Very Her. l>r. McDonald. V. G., Captain Andrew Sulli
van, to Miss Maiy McCarthy, both of this City.

D1<*(1

' age, Mrs. M. Toole. The deceased leave* six children 
1 to mourn her loss. May she rest In peace, 
j At St. Peter's Lake, Lot 39, on the 9th of February,
’ John McDonald, a native of this Island, aged 87 years, 
j The deceased was highly respected by a largo circle of 
I relatives aud acquaintances who sincerely lament his 
, death. May he rest in peace.
! At Georgetown, on the 27th ultimo. Jam»*# McCor- 
! mack, aged 32 years, after a lingering Illness, leaving apast few years. At 10 o'clock, In the forenoon, they met 

at 8t. Andrew’s Hall, and formed them selves Into a Pro
cession, and marched to Divine Service In St. Dunstnn's 
Cathedral, where High Mass was celebrated by the Very 
Rev. Dr. McDonald, Y- G. The Society was accom
panied in its march by the Irish Volunteer Rifles, under 
command of Capt. McIntyre. Mr. Dougan’s Band tar
nished the music. The Society’s new Banner, painted 
by Mr. John Murphy, was much admired, and added 
to the appearance of" the procession, which was In every 
way an Improvement upon those of previous year*.

Home, ___ _______________ ________
solid argument, many of the Government supporters in 
the House are tho superiors of the On>osition. It 1.» 
not our purpose to give a detailed accoitif of the sharp 
personal encounter* between honorable member* upon 
both aidas, because wc believe that the pibllc Judges of j 
men and parties to a great degree by thdr actions and 
menante*, rather than by^thelr professions and smart 
speeches. Now, wo believe—and here Me beg to state 
again for the benefit of those who take a hontrary view, 
that whatever wo state In these colufqua fre our own In
dividual opinions, for which the Govcrifncnt 1* in no 
way responsible—that ti*o Government hive several Im
portant measures to present to the Houic this session, 
and upon these we are prepared lowland or tall with the 1 
Government. Wc have the Selkirk Estate qnesMon, 
the settlement of wilderness lands owned by the Gov
ernment. and Education spcclallf alluded to In the Gov
ernor's Speechk These subject#, In addition to the or
dinary requirement* of the public service, are quite 
sufficlcut to occupy the cxplusA c attention of the Legin- 
lature for one session. AlBdln with hi* wôtidertal 
lamp might have been able t* erect castles In n night
time; but common-place, practical mortals will not 
chime in with the Opposition in censuring the Govern
ment for not harrying through with the Important 
subjects referred to In tie speech, and dealing super
ficially with them. The cry of “ haste !" “ haste !H Is all 
the more unreasonable from the reflectloa that, frhllat j 
In power, those very Opposition gentlemen Ignominious- 
ly tailed In their legislation upon the same subjects for j 
eight years.
• On-Friday, the Committee who prepared the Address 
In aribwer to the Governor's speech, waited upon His 
Excellency to ascertain when he would be prepared to 
receive the Address of the House. He was pleased to 
appoint the hoar of • quarter past four the same 
evening, at which time the whole House proceeded to 
the Legislative Library, where Ilia Excellency was In 
waiting, and presented to him the Address. The Hon. 
the Attorney-General placed on the Order Book the fol
lowing notices :—Attorney-General gives notice 
that he will, on Saturday, the 14th March Instant, move 
for leave to Introduce a BUI, namely—a Bill to explain 
and amend the Land Purchase Bill, as far as the same 
relates to Estates purchased under It which1 have 
proved, or shall prove, self-sustaining. Also, a Hill to 
rekot the provisions of the Land Purchase BUI with re
spect to the sale and disposition of Wilderness Lands 

; belonging to the Government. The ; Attorney-General 
I gives notice that he will, on next Monday, the 16th 

* k Iqetant, move for leave So Introduce a BUI to 
the Act respecting the salary td be paid to the

a long ami painfol Illness, which he bore with patience 
and resignation to the Divine Will, Mr. Terence O’
Brien. In the 73rd year of his age, leaving a large circle 
of friends ami relatives to mourn hi* loss. Deceased 
was a native of New Rosa, County Wexford. Ireland, 
from whence he emigrated In the year 1812. K. I. P. 
[Boston Pilot please copy.]

On the 12th Inst. Jas. McDonald. Esq., of Alllsary.ln the 
72wl rear of his age. In the protracted and pointai ill
ness which proceeded his death, he always manifested 
that manly fortitude and Christian resignation which 
crowns the last stages of a well spent life. A very large 
circle of friends were present to pay their last honors to 
the lamented detanct, and shed a tear to his memory.

At his residence, in Glcnflnnan, Lot 36, on the 38th 
ulL, alter a lingering Ulmwe of four mouth», which he 
bore with Christian patience and resignation to the Di
vine Will, Michael Laverty. at the advanced age of 85 | 
years, a native of the County Tyrone, Ireland.

At Charlottetown, on Monday, the 24th February, j 
after a short Illness of four days, Mr. James McKenna, 
aged 67 y cor*. The deceased was a native of County , 
Monaghan, Ireland, and emigrated to Prince Edward 
Island about 30 years ago.

At Laanchlng Place, Lot 65. on the 14th Inst., after a , 
short illness, Theresa, daughter of Mr. l>onakl Walker, 
In the 24th year of her age.

After the Gospel for the day had been read, the Rev. 
James McKenna ascended the pulpit, and delivered 
a discourse appropriate to the Anniversary being cele
brated. Both before and after, and during the service, 
Mm. Wefitworth Stevenson presided with ability at the 
organ. A hantUomo aolfart.ffff for tkm rmHpf of the city 
poor was taken up In the Church. After Mass, the So
ciety and the Volunteers re-formed the procession, and, 
In the same order as they bad marched to the Cathe
dral, returned to St Andrew’s Hall, where, after speeches 
from the President. Jas. Heddln. Esq., and others, and 
three cheers for Her Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, 
and three more for Ills Excellency Lieutenant-Governor 
Duudas. all hands dispersed to their various places of 
employment.

In the crenUn,. the choir of St Donstim’a Cathedral, 
assisted by some outside amateur*, and all under the 
direction of Mrs. Stevenson, came off in fit. Andrew * 
Hall. The Concert was well attended, and seemed to 
give eveiy satisfaction to the audience. A considerable 
sum was realized, and after expense* being deducted, the 
balance was handed In to the Benevolent Irish Society, i 
to lx* devoted to cliaritaolc purpose*. _______  A j
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As tho present communication is already so long. 1 
must wait for a future occasion to offer some further re
marks ou our
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TWINES, LINES, <fcc. •The interest and issue of the Examiner from FirstTun Edinburgh Review for January, ami Black
wood’» Magazinr for February, re-published by the 
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, 140 Fulton Street. 
New York, hare come to hand. The Rlinburgh contain* 
the following articles 1. Gachard’a Don Carlo*
and Philip II.; t. Oysters, and the Oyster Fisheries ; 3.

Tyndall’s Lectures ou Sound; 6. Liberal
Memoirs of Sir Philip

___ Recollections of the
Two Per Cent ; 9. The Queen’s

___________ HtaxkmxHl contains “
Conclusion; Memoirs of Sir Philip Francis
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Charlottetown. 11. 18M.16 * 16 Thrcttd COD LINES. 

POLLOCK LINKS,
P.unt Topped SALMON TWINE, 
Bert > ply IIBKIUNO TWINE,

March 9th. 18M.
LOOK HERE! LOOK HURE1

PUBLIC MEETING AT TIGNIBII.
Anjou; 4.
Education In England 
Francis ; 7. 1
Grand Army; 8. 
Highland Journal.

CARRIAGE AXLETRBBSCOD ilOOKri, all sixes.

6 Casks prime COD OIL, cheap tor Cadi.
P. WALKER.

Charlottetown, March 18. 1868. ex pat 1 m

Pttriuant to previous notirn. a meeting of the inhab- I 
itanti of Lota 1 2. & 3. was held at Mr. Joseph Rich-1 
ard'*. fct Thorcdar, the 27th lest., at which Messrs. Bell 
and Hdwlan, oar representatives, attended, to take into ! 
consideration the distressed state ef the people of these ] 
Lots, occasioned by an extreme scarcity ef fodder. | 

, Tho people, to keep their stock alive, are feeding 
stray not only their seed grain and potatoes, which lent.- 

■ them a gloomy future next spring, rod a nnrober of 
them have scarcely enough provision» at the preeent 
time to support their own existence, which circumstance 
coinbels them to Iqf their grievances before the co n 

m ing Parliament, hoping they may he favourably eoo- 
e sidered in the wkj of Government a!«l.

Al a prêtions meeting to consider the propriety of 
anting ro the Report of Mr. Boyd, Civi! Engineer, with

WfiMMÜa iMwit1' *■ *■ B1* Tit-
*mh He,, Mvrei.g , piece ef ulel;. m lb. .ummer 
mm le e Urge iraient ef propvrtjr. The
weal ef • Hirbow at lb. ebeve .uwd pUee was » 

I riou.lr Mt lut evtuon, when the teM,g hella.m wee

WAGON AXLETREE8.
■Brownlows—

_________ _ _________ ___ _____ Linda
Tressel—Part V. ; Cornelius Ô’Dowd—Some things not

Crally known—Only an irishman: Taking It ont in 
ry-The l>ead-lock at Rome—Krahwtackle-Htator-

* ** : • ' , il-wo. i.t The
Queen; Fenlanlsm. and the Irish at Home apd Abroad;

On hand : One Hundred Setts of
Half Patent Carriage Axletreea.

At Twenty-three Sbilliogl per MU.
9X~ Superior to lay yet imported. -JM 

ARCH'D WHITE.
King Sqllre, Feb. 36, 1968. 3*

SHOP TOLET. 
ffto LET. on. of the Shop, in REDDING NEW 
» BUILDING, immediately adjoining the Drag Store 

ol W. R. Wataon. Eeq , Lower Qnetn Street. Fir o 
hoHDeu stand thi. «hop I. net aurpewed in the eüy. 
Po.iei.ion one be given .holt the lit of April Ben»/ 
Enqolre of B. D. REUDIN.

Ch'town. Fob. 98. 18)18.
FEËËHOLD PROPERTY

FOB BALE 1

THE Subscriber offers to anil, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely 

A SHOP, on Qui 
lion of Edward Re 
and Printing Office 

A DWELLING

'ItBNORRS will be received by the undersigned, until, 
J Monday, the 30th instant, at 13 o’clock, for building a 

Block and Span to Appletree Wharf, on the Hillsborough 
Hirer. Specification to be area at my office. Hillsborough 
Square. The names of two responsible person*, willing to 
become securities for the performance of the work, must 
accompany each tender. Une third of the amount of con
tract to be paid on signing the bonds; the balance when the 
contract is completed; all to be finished on or before the 
first day of August next. Envelopes to be marked. Tender 
for Appletree Wharf.

B. WILLIAM?,
j Ch’town, March 18, 1868. lin______ Sup. Pub. Works.

Crally known—Oal 
cy—The r__^ 
teal Sketches of the

The Queen in tkm Highlands. The reader 
that, hr obtaining these publications, a e 
knowledge of whatever Is new or Imp

E ridât, March IS. 
House waited on Uls Excel- 
nd on their return. His Honor 
read the reply, which Is as

tm of the Horn* of Axmmbly. 
Address and for the assurance 
ron will give y onr careful con- 
...............................at the com

y submitted a message from 
tenant Governor transmitting

to repeal

There la every Indication of an early Spring, the 
■now on the streets and thoroughfores being nearly all 
gone. The Ice, under the present weather, cannot stand 
long, and, Indeed, the change from severe and long-con
tinued frost to the mildness of spring. Is graUtally 
agreeable to all rinsers—more particularly to the poor 
among the forming population and the laboring classes 
of the city, who fire beginning to suffer from the want 
of fodder and tael.

to whl

rglKNDBRS will be received by the undersigned until
the 80th instant, at 12 o'clock, for «he budding 
and Span to the Cardigan and Georgetown

Monda]
a new Blorl.ÔB3 Mill. Ferry Wharf, North aide. Specification of the work may beng an A rt for tbeeeeoritjflof the at my office. Hillsborough Square, or at the store ofthe Untied HI 

7 of State reap.
or.
7 of Stale forwarding Colonial

of two responsible 
performance of the

______ _ , One third the
amount ef the contract" to be paid on signing tho bonds; the 
balance when the work is completed; the whole to be finish- 

* “ * * - at Envelope# must
Wharf.

. williams.
Sup. Pub. Works.

Mr Wightman, Georgetown.the salary their lives.direction In the
the year 1896—the saidpled rod his exertions in hie

Wx have to acknowledge the receipt of the Report 
of the Chief C<

the character and loyalty of the ln-nection with his eolletfdjMr. Bell, to eeeore a grant 
of one thousand pounds, provided the people Would in
dicate their anxiety for «he enterprise hy the snhmisMen 
el saabMriiliM.m. In new of the last mentioned 
ard frets‘the UwvhUmen*. to encourage ihu important 
branch ef trade, find to commune a Public Work which 
Would be of permanent utility te the Inhabitants of this 
pert of the country, where, wscossfirily, always will ex
ist » fishing population, the meeting, on the grounds 
that the Legislature would tale promt action for Imme- 

\4Utc relief, unanimously adopted the following résolu- 
tiens:
.. Moved by Thomas T. Fairbaira, seconded hy John
GoMarphy.
t- Elmans, from foots laid before the n»H 
•dent that great distress at present exists,- . — ■ ----- r ov-i i— ------------* L. ,1

it la tWi". Comity portlcelsrij, 
I ooulde of) llisioeer of Ml net, for th. Province I 

of Nor. Scotis. for Ik. jmi 18*7. It eoet.hu 81 page., 
be remuneration for rack mu .ng^d in 
r. to bo Sl.44 per dsf—- . rra.lt," U U u- 
ithout » p.rall.1 I, »»r ooo.try."

(jr Wo beg to iliraet apceLI stteotioe to lb. letter 
ef “Ao Old Traveller," wbioh appear, in toil.,', 
paper, sad which le well woetbv the eeo.identieo

the hlind generally, re.Ml 
with the mil powers to «■* 
record».- Under date ef the ttth In.rant, the 
notirn oeonra In the Older Book i—“ Mr. How 
notice that he will, on in rally dnv- move to* 
Introduce n BUT to nntend the lillltl. Ant. 
Howntt ran racing 
■pproprtnte the 
pnrehrae Of eej 
throughout the

Uhnrlottetown,Biting ibaTrortneca of Cued.
iniwtek. bi'nutri, Tender for

Ch'town, Much 16.1868Gold Mini
If Mr. DR. J. HOMER.

HBWSZSHEN 4 8BH6B8H ?
HAS established n convenient OFFICE in the 

building formerly occupied by DR. SUTHER
LAND. en the corner of Keel and Orrai George

»V« Acoonnta. Including Mpedal
required for that esrvlee to ^he

severe winter has reduced to n state of dependence andTF. B. lalnnd, op told Sept. ______  en the comer ef Km» end Greet George
Street., ChnrhHletown. when he racy he ceoralted upon 
nil Ike different branches ot the Medical Profession 
FOR A MONTH OR TWO.

N. B. Speeiil attention (Iren to the mrat modern 
and «uwrarafal method of trratlng diMwra of the 

ETE nod EAR, 
le connection with nil these of » Surgirai character.

Snigienl ipplranera, with nil the randan Im
provement». la grant rariehr. oeesumUy an hand.

Room, ti Him RANKIN'S. Comer of PowmI and 
Sydney Streets. ChsrleUetowa.

FAT HERRINGcountry.Feb. 1668. Ornerai Poet OMee, Charlottetown, on Monday night•.Oct. lit, 1*67, rrag ee Wen her ha» for rale, MO Bbla. Bay 
x FAT HERRING, (Cheap.)LOUIS IL. KINO OF BATARI A.i'» Account with the Goret» if In the font, the Intrat drapetchra he which will be found In to

day* paper. Aa Kagllih mall Is hourly expected. L. C. OWE*.Ix our despatches of Wet week, the death of the aboveTreasurer, Ck'tewh, March 4. MM.tefoed tool raced grain and pefoteee to their Meek to CeL Franklin. B. A, the Senior Military OHear loHe died at MnWeh, on Satar-
New Vessel for Sole.md repeat on the Public Ac estent oa totally to eaheoat all their menas of Garrison, will edmiefoter the government ef Neva

NOW ihiiibiiw si uwOTniswa,
ed hi May ami, n Vernal «

and toHa waa bant no Angnat Mth, 1646, oad See tin daring die a bra no. of Hie Ex ce nancy General
IL, the 10th of Merab, 1804. Like : length ef Keel, 71That this meetingXhnVorr. .mfoad.

• Government to
WaRfoa oallad nttenrioe InaaM King Lenta I., who tohfotoMmramdbtothe fourth of the font aha*j Tho Dominion Pariinmant aaaamhlad at Ottawa onatm living, trie Info King waa a grant petron of art aadto be mode March 11.1868. ef Held, 8IWt 6 inch*: willto relieve the said distress, the the nth hut. The MMioa win W register. Thu Vessel to>fo timber Mad Wheat to ho i Boy Wanted,ling' of the Catholictocard of #*, The Mow

by Mr. Bey* 'ork city, any» It to wri
the Blank Smith uade. Meat ho of

Far pertieolan apply to her partienlara amply to 
MICHAEL BOCEkK. 
Monk 11. IMS. ».

in tha eity frran fra toby Oaorgo Elder:Uorad hy #, iiacheti.t? of tbs Hnee.be JAM» McDonald.raeetvtng raUgfone loatraatito in Ibe•f Os ParlluMotary Thotbiogailof Do Sable, Lot ft. Mar. IL 1868. Geeigefewe, Merabififomtoro.Tr-rO ei
".m- J. ffirfl VI*-

•Tt'i!

3k#I ;M#3l

Ytv,

i S; •mm



WEDNESDAY, MAfeCH to, T86$,THE HERALD,
for not etleodlog to tfcl* **•C CmÜmmé from Jbrrt page.)

tlMt purpose title eeeeieo. 1'erbepa they 
mmy have do— eeeamuoieetiooe with 
the Imperial Government open the qeee- 
lto»e end H N, ! would Hite to know 
whether there it any probability of eny-

of to iaeoe • large amount of Irredeem-1 
able paper. Before it could reach be- J 
yond the colony it would here to be con
verted, into something else, end Ibet 
would be es difficult es his honor thinks 
it is easy. The purchase ot land from 
on absentee proprietor is different from 
a commercial transaction. Aa regarde 
the question of his honor on my left, 
(Mr. Beer,) I may say that the great pro
prietors have been conferred with, and 
efforts have also been made to effect a 
loan, and though the loan was not ob
tained it was not on account of any diffi
culty that was in the case, but because 
it was not required, as the proprietors 
would not consent to sell. Whenever 
they do consent to sell, we will have the 
means of going into the Ixrodon market, 
and I think our loan could be obtained at 
a small discount.

lion. Mr. Bek* I am pleased with 
many of the remarks of my honorable 
friend who has just sit down, and I sm 
satiffsed that ho is ns desirous as I am 
that this question should be settled. 1 
felt however that a little cold water was 
thrown upon It by his honor from Prince 
County, Mr. Lord, for 1 thought he coin
cided with my views last year, and gave 
us to understand that he would support 
a compulsory measure. Now, I may 
say that a measure of that kind is not 

It has been agitated more 
forty years.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORSopportunity le tpeak epee this
—A N D—

ENTERPRISING MEN!Hoo. Mr. Bbbb t His honor asks wky

tbs Owners to offer for 8ALB er to RENT several valuable FKBR//OLDact." Now, ft they bring in such a mea
sure. they shall have my hearty support, 
for I believe that some of I boas small 
•elates ate worth more than 7s. Cd. an 
acre.

lion. Mr. llAYnioetlK : Extending the 
provisions of the “ land purchase act” in 
that direction would be attended with a 
little disadvantage, for It would raise the 
pretensions of the proprietors of some 
eststes. If you raise the maximum 
price, those proprietors will raise accord
ingly, so that your object will be defeat
ed ; but I hope that no member ot the 
Government would refuse to incur the 
responsibility of purchasing an estate at 
a higher price, if he were well assured 
that the circumstances of the esse would 
warrant it.

Hon. Mr. Palmek

may difficulty In obtaining money, even proprietors, for I believe they Have been 
in this Island. H If were required. I be- as much sinned against as sinning, and 1 
Here there is as much as £56,000 now am desirous ot having this question 
lying in the beftke waiting for better in- settled I think the present Government,
▼oafment. The tenants on some townships which has bee ft termed a64 Tenant League 
in the District which I bave the honor to Government,” has made the most straight- 
represent, have not the privilege to pur- forward offers to settle this question 
chase at any price. I allude tolhoeeon Lot which have yet been made, though I will 
83 and a portion of 34, the greater part abstain at present from mentioning any 
of Lots 85, 36, 87. 48 and 50. -I feel particular proprietors, as the papers are 
for those settlers, and will not be content- not before us. It is a matter of regret, 
ed till every tenant on the Lland has the j however, that they have not accepted the 
privilege of purchasing his farm at a , offers which have be«.n made. The mo- 
fair valuation. At the present time, the I lion made last year by his honor on my 
sons of many of those who nre settled on i Ml ( Mr. Beer) was made, I believe, in 
those townships have no inducement to j good faith, and it was withdrawn upon a 
remain, and they go to seek a livelihood ! representation which 1 made ; I therefore 
in other countries ; hut if they had the pri-: feci that it is incumbent upon me to give 
vilege of purchasing the fee-simple of j him all the explanation I can, and if 1 
their farms they would probably take cn- j cannot give him all the explanations he 
couragemcnt and remain ut home. J . may desire, it is because negotiations are 
wont to see an end put to ibis state of ' still in an unfinished stale. Of ibis 1 
things, and therefore ask the present Go- can assure him, however, that the subject 
vernment if they nre prepared to bring i has not been lost sight of, nor will it he : 
forward a measure to settle this qnce- j but still, after twelve months labor, it is 
lion? ; hard that so little has been doue. I ob-

Hon. Mr. Loi!» : A- n member ol the \Mrre "•»' »"«-lio" ol dlalio-nialiod -
Government my nusirer is il.nt we i ">«» « the Hooen o( Commoun linn been j
nre not prepared lo bring fr,rw:ml any ",r"e<l '» our Islond, nod they should lie "r l,,s fcr llle ln81 lll,rl) ,,r - -
compulsory measure • nt Tens. 1 ,n uol «>mp.ll.d lo know ll„ parlicola.s ol .his | U'" P»verome„t would com. up lo Ihe

** . / , . n-iestioti When thut is <1<mio we mav * lnKrk- If n compulsory measure were
prepared to support the Government iri ! N ,eei|on ” hen 'i1*1 '* dou# "e WI i ___ ._ .J. . .\__ _ __ . ,___bringing forward a measure ol that kind «I*»1 10 ob ei" J»»*'*»- The great bouc P1*""1 "ow '! “'S1" b< “ “ ^ '
Ibis year, whatever l may do ol a la:ore j ***** w« "• *“ completely under .the j ,w‘ ",'1 Tce"re 'h'.R"v". , ’ n i 7!
lime! 1 must any I was ant wished, a. ronlrol of Ihe Secrelnry of Stele ............, n.igl.l l.ein possea.mn of funds. Hut let
well ns amused ol the remarks of hi. Colonies, and that officer is so frequently ! 'be experiment- let us pass Ihe

honor who lias just spoken. He first j changed, that it cannot be auppo.od he 
asks if the Government have done any- j ,,oul'j *>« conversant with the details ol a 
thing, and then, if they intended lo bring : <V'taiion ^ of this kind in this Colony. 
forward a roenanre to compel the pro- ! *ba ldritish House ol Commons, whose 
priclors to sell their estates. It struck , moutlipieee tho Colonial Secretary is. 
me that his remarks had a strong resent- nrc v*r7 indifferent ns lo enquiring about 
hlauce to the “Tenant le-ngue" move- scything. beyond the^ immediate sphere 
ment. As regards n further* issue of 
Trensnry notes, I differ from his honor 
on my right, (Mr. Fainter:. We have 
quite enough ol paper in circulation which 
is not tedocrouble in specie. If those 
notes would bo made redeemable in 
■pecic, ou demand. I would not object lo 
n further issue, but without that, they 
would be no injury to Ihe trade of the

red FARMS in Baerasv sad other p*u ef the totoad la gaed cultiva»*•ad LEASEHOLD FRO]
sret. wooded sad ........... . other edveatagee j aad lot which good cad valid u tu» cad Immediate pomrmion caa be

[Lata (the ethev nia.BnildiagLate (that 
own re SUMMER

A loo bar LOTS hoiag the reridee of thirteen ■a odd dm arment Bomea)
MONTAGUE BRIMS,HILL"

oad amrty nil paid far la Cash.

Hearn Foot OEce, aadA number of Storm, Wharfs, a
time; with many Orist aad Sew aad-------------------------------- ,
in trade at low rate*. Sovran ttreeir " Urn oaly fVvt.tS/Vassrry

thlo tld», 11—l

tyqaaatity of all kind» lumber eaa he had
__________________ _______ __________ _______ . lace which readmit memdaoteahta for the

above clem of ertimao bow bo maek wanted in thia rieiag town.
_ A STORE aad DWBIXIMO en U rapatrie-of holding ItOOO bushels produce with a doubla Wharf aad eite far a

ailing al the office of Messrs. Bstx * Sox, 
Saxi.ttaaox. F. F. Noktox.Tuoo. Anaov,

Lime Ella, will be arid or memo on rmoonnble tenu.
llano, partienlaro or any other information eaa be obtained bt

Land Surveyor».Charlottetown. Reference can alee he had from V__________ ___ ._____ ______ .
Georgetown ; Jan. Bwroaaicg. Campbellon, Lot*; F. W. llvouna. Rswmmsr OEee. Charlottetown, and to he 
•abscriber at Orwell, who ia also Agent for the sale ol Mnaay’a Mowing Mnahlno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVF-, and also far thtFulling Mills of Messrs, llouuac, Mill View, the Ilonble. Jaa 
McLaaex, New Perth, Fislav W. McOoxald, Finette ; where CLOTH io received and returned with dee 

I P*‘vh.
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

Orwell Store. Aug. 10. 1864. 
I do not Fee why 

the circumstance of the difficulty of 
purchasing proprietory estates should be 
allowed to stand in the way of an issue 
of treasury note* ; but, as has been just
ly observed, the Government could soon 

i obtain the means if they had an offer of 
Inud which would justify them in purchas
ing. The Legislature could be called to 
devise some way of raising money, or ! 
they should be able to enter into the ! 
contract a ml carry a bi’l through the Le- ' 
gisUture afterwards. I do not, there
fore, sec that an issue of treasury notes 
should he discouraged on accouut of the 
want of success which has attended the j 
efforts which have been made to purchase j
......................... ........... Lord) |

YARMOU IT STOVESLead For Sale!
fllHK RURSCKI0KK IftS JUST RECEIVED, Ev 
X Schooner " M. Banka,” direct from YARMOUTH 
his USUAL SUPPLY of those Celebrated

COOK A BOX STOVES, 
which will be sold cheep for Cam., or approved Joint Notes.

A. J. CLARK*.
Orwell, Oct. 16. 1867. t'

I1IR subscriber offer- for elle SO Acres FREEHOLD 
- River, Lot 44. 60 acres of 
rod elite of cultivation ; has 
Dam ; is convenient to Ses 

ling, about on.- mile rest of St. Margaret's.

to Mr. John McRacher, ! 
James McDonald, St. 

premises, 
le DONALD.

which arc cleared, and in a

For further particulars apj
merchant. Charlottetown ;

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KF.NT-8TUKKT, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN

1M1I8 HOTEL, formerly known as the •' GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is tire largest in Ihe City and centrally 

situated ; it is now opened 1er the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. 'Ike subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of hie friends 
and the public generally, lo merit a share of public pa
tronage.

VT The Best or I.iquoaa always on hand Good 
•tabling lor any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
m attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. Stt. 186:*.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE “ WAVEULY HOUSE,”
"Tt* Kilter »t. - - - St. John, N. n.

Till* HOUSE HAS BEES V.VmoXlZEP RY
u n. n. tue i-risge or u ales, 

it. n II. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all Ihe llriliih American Governor», and by the far. 

Ii»h Nobility and Gentry, ai well a» hr Ihe most 
diitinguiibcd American», whom butine»» or 

plrunre m»y have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THF. FAVORITE I10FRE OF THE PROTIRCF.S 
IV The l*rojirietor, thankful for part favor», would 

reipectlnlly inlimate lo the travelling 1‘ublic that he will 
•nere no pain» or expense to render the Home Mill far
ther deserting their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guuate.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.Kt V t* «Y.» «11 luitf 1

DONALD
Hay River. I»ot 44. Feb. 5. 188S.

lauds. His honor oo my left (Mr. Lord) 
it adverse to the plan I luve proposed ; 
but knowing the great pressure which 
was the occasion ot introducing the 
” Loan Bill,” I wonder how ho can con
sistently oppose an issue of treasury 
notes. Perltapt he represents a strong 
interest in some of tho banks, and as 
long as Unit interest is well represented, 
the plan I have recommended will not he 
adopted. But though I admire ‘ the 
straight-forward, independent course ta
ken by his honor from Queen's County.
(Mr. Beer), in the view he takes with 
respect to the truants, yet 1 canuot go 
the length of concurring with him iu 
bringing iu a measure to compel the pro
prietors to sell at such a price as we may He will attced to the weighing of COAL, OATS 

M„ . ». A proprietor rosy HAY, &c.
have little more lo live upon than the in-........................ ; w.-_,-------- /\ E. IsltiRil.
would be very arbitrary to compel him , ismnirnai ,----------------------
lo sell it nt such n price as we might X U V XjO !

«rmC STOVJ2SI STOVES!
nteoMirea, and il il graiifyiug lo me lo e .X/~VYCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
know llinl those wlio opposed and abused warranted to WORK WELL,
me have come round -o tliose vie».. ' ronsjstirg of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA, 
Even the tcunnt leaguer» have done *o, , 1J LI ni vn 11 ’
and have d«ided that coropuUory me.- aU(1 HH.PING 1IAM) 
sures will not do. A a regard» what was 1)01)D & ROGERS,
•aid by hi» honor from Queen'» County, i _____
(Mr. Haylboruc), it will lie remembered /"TOOK STOVES FOR WOOD WATFR

Oet. SI. 1867,

( Lait of tke Customt Dtjtarlmeiif)
lion Mr. Dingthli. : I quite agree 

with some of the remnrks of his honor 
who has just spoken, but it is not lo be 

. wondered at that we do not succeed io 
settling the land question, for every sue- 

j cessivc government takes a different plan, 
and ns long as that is the case 1 believe 
it will not be brought lo a successful ter
mination. If we were united it would 

i lie iu tho power ol the Legislature to arbitrarily fix upon, 
settle the question, but while (here arc so | |)nVo in tie more io live upon mnu ine in- 
mnoy contentions among us we will not come |,c derives from his estate, and itCharlotrfmr», 
succeed. ^ hen the Ih«c Government , would he verv orbitrnrv to comnel him * ~

SHIP BROKER, &
Having rented the SCALES ou

(Queen’s lUhnr

St. John. X. n.. Oet. It. 1(018,

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

Holloway’s Pills.
HUIS greet household Medicine ranks among the leading 
L nrccasnries of lite. It Is well known to tl* world that 
cure* many complaints other remedies cannot reach, the 
it is ns well established ns that the sun lights the world.

Disorder* of the Liver and Stomach.
Most person* will, at some period of their lires, suffer from 
digestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or bowel*.

but neither here- vW i«. fimrnwmlmA of 1861, while apgek- 
thus far. If we ing of our prospect of oblniutug redress • 
liaso I think there iu the British Parliament. I had occasion : 
to bring the laud to quote from a speech of Lord Palmer-1 

Uieve the picseni mod s, showing how antagonistic his I 
B.wlsuft they cculd, views were to any legislative interference I 
t hie honor who with private rights,and ihealiurion* which 
» desiring to coni- his honor has just made have confirmed ' 
ell at a fair price, me in the opinion I then expressed, for 
menus before any if the people of thia Island are to wail 
accomplished. I till a settlement of the land question in 
er n freeholder he- Ireland is made, I think a good many 

have broken the > different governments will como in and 1 
js contented while : go out before it is done. There $• no ' 
made a freeholder, ilouht that our only way is to cncoursge | 
‘xpense of tho Go- * the suite of trtde nmi commerce as much as 
i must be found, we c*n« ■n,l Ivt onr taxes l*c as low as we ) 
■nmeut do lose a can keep them. By these means the people !

« V it, • .a. ! •• VI* "IV lUlti'l, 1* U»VU, nt IIU UIHinUh lime.
loog-agitaicd laud question ; hut I hope | eovi.cd it.” 
to show that it is not for want of inter-1
est taken in the subject, nor from indo- ISo,r’ the!w °P,n,on" h*re ‘heir
lence on the part of the Government,that _Way IDl° Pr,u‘- *n<l *h«J show that, at 
no little 1m. been done. I think the 1 leM!' °“ m<!mb*r ®< '•*« »”“« ol Com- 
view, of hi. honor from Prince County. ! '"00* " T11 “l> >» ">• ol
(Mr. Lord), have itndergoje a change |lhe Col-oie». Mr. Bright nlao .peak, of 
since last session, for, on referring to the I °‘,r ****”*• an<1 1 hope that tho united 
debates, I find that he used the following eîorU lhwMS will have the
expression in reference to the compulsory j e“ecl ? hriogiog our concerns iuto great- 
resolution introduced by in y bon. col- ! *!! no,!ce* Speaking of precedents, Mr. 
league : “ There is ouly one part of it \ “agoiro refers to XV olte Island. He 
that I agree with, and that is the part 8uy8:
whith aaya that the proprietor* ahonld be ! .. W„,r„ j„,.nd held partly on
compelled to sell at a fair price. IIow j for 21 years, a description ol tenure alto- 
far that coincides with his present views, I gethcr exceptional in • country in which ^ 
I leave his honor to judge. I suppose > fee-simple, that is. absolute ownership, ii* 
this-ft the question upon which the \ onivental. In other countries a
policy of the Government .is to be re-[ *,Me for *,* yi*»™ might be regarded with | 
viewed ; bur What wwbave done has al-ffaTor' *,n<i con,Trrd *ootX .•'*'>*'% forj

Georgetown (Mb llacDoaAid),and your 1 uudispnted Wnvrsliip is t! o rule, a tenure 
honors can understand that it requires of this limited nature is nuhvr a disvouragv- 
considerable time to accomplish all the | ment than a stimulus tq exertion—ilm j 
onsets with wifieb the Alloruar General U»-i»»ua the people—their very instinct is ! 
was charged! while on his mission entire and unrestricted owner- !
England. In the find place, at lm« al. ! ,h,P- 'h,ro"Cb ",bicb, *,0"e fwf«" '■»>« >■«•«•» <
„_J ' a___i MHttiilMaliU .1 urn**'' °» gr»*n and pasture, andlT A- ’ eonsulerabla sp-| AmeHc; u„ ^ and peopled.- I
prehension existed in monetary circles, ; 1 i
and tow we were to meet tho payments Now, one ol the great distinctions has 
becoming duer-fax.^thp Canard Estate., been overlooked. It is dot that we want 
without further crippling the trade ot tho J long leases, but wo want perfect security ! 
Colony, Whs a /cause of anxiety to tile i that the labor of onr- lives shall not be in- j 
Government. Howeypr, wc had a toler- vested for nothing, for I consider that a : 
ably abundant harvest, and the prices of man entering upon a wilderness farm haqr')1 
produce rose* so that by these circtim- before him the labor of his whole work-.

— , ” ****** OvUUlVJ a
Such aasuffer from weekm*. or driuluy. aad those who 

** want of enargv, should at once have recourse to those 
WHs, utaey immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main^pràiig ol life, give etrength end vigor to the *y*tcm 
To young per*oin entering into womenhooo, with a derange 
saint of the function*, end to mother* at the tum of life 

***“• will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of 
life that mev be on the tum. Young end elderly men suf
fer in e similar manner at the seme periods, when there re 
altray* fi.ngvr; they .hould therefore und,r«o . «.une of 
hi. purifying mnliriae. which lame, luting health.

„ „ „.. Dieordera of Chllden.
. “ ** * ‘lU he <“«i "curding to the printed direction 
»ud the intment rubbed over the region of the kidney., at 
leut <mee a day u ult U farced late meat, U will pénétrât 
L. k!^T* ”mc‘ *"T derengemem of Ihcir urge..,, 
hhould the «Miction h. .tone or praveL then the Ointment 
•hould be rubbed into the neck of tin hU.'der, and n few 
dny. will eeaviaee the tuEnrer that tb. efleet of tham two r.
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never can rite in the etrimatlon of the pro
prietor. the leSM-hold will ndrnnce at the 
colony advance*. In I hit way we tear 
moke the intent a freeholder, bet I deepelr 
of getting the tanorion of Ihe Imperial Go
vernment to a bill to compel lhe proprietor» 
to "II at any price. Such a meurtre would 
he countered unconstitutional,and would he 
condemned nt once. I am happv to find 
'hat my boa. friend no my left (Mr. lord) 
ie of that opinion. 11U new to limited to 
thia rear, hitt I hope it will es teed to nil 
future lime.

Hon. Mr. BtLDtttrro* : I moil nay 1 
leal tel «Bed that the Government did not 
pwtlt the lean forward, teeing that Ihe 
purchase of proprietory citai,* could wot

a timuluaeou, aad whol.

of FenuUee.The functional IMffiisi to the weaker Mx in 
ureof Itollow.y-» Pill». They ere7he*mâwùïidMiJü
didae far ell dtotaee» incidental to fli.rlii of aHitaneni -we were placed in a belter poei- 

lion than we would otherwise have been. 
A coosidftqbln amount of retponeiUMhy 
■nag over lhe eoeaaele’ of lhe Goveru- 
me,t, and II circnmsUnert had been 
ndre unfavorible.' II would bava been 
irrypurj lo make Iconalderuble tacriflcet 
o jpàel Ihene foaialmenis without eat- 
larraasiag the trade ol Ihe Island. Ano- 
l.ar rwatau why the loan bill was passed 
via to eaabld os to m-ct the proprietors
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ike world ef letter*.
1-itera

tor». and eland unrivalled in

end to every reading i 
rrvut lifearatUM

man, as they *hjir art urea, art to uQur. the aw deli.
af the day than itn, he obtained free i 
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qree. Now, If y
Brktoh nlerKag. It

•hart lease», and what in to he done
ild purchase more ■htm? I conld rafor to iadbnaaiooa vidaato whore

that AM, aad netthink theythat they rap wot. They tht/g*
lOe.’wsdown to thatt palery•ell that we

the taHOtiatioH for. epw« 1 vw-' 1
have deetised. >■>*»:< iml J-a n |p «V, M«

eed.trHyt FttK eo. eMORetofa, het thefattoPrlwee Coeetyhewer fn I- I wewlff het oof to the paeeleg ml

1 why Ie ite iniaaey, awd I we were eaxioee lode
1*. B-Krerth ia etmynot push it forward? FateaffTfar » ad ht.


